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THE 

ANT are the Calamities Incident to 
Human Nature, hut none more dread- 
full than the Plague, being a more 
immediate Indication of Divine Wrath, 
and Difp lea jure for the Sins of the 

People float labour under that Afflicting Difpen- 
fation • This I think particularly appears from the 
following Relation, And therefore, I hope it will 
meet with a 'Candid Reception: Sane the Origi¬ 
nal was pubhfTd at Paris by Pabliek Autho¬ 
rity. 

I fhall here add a [Jjort Defeription of the City 
and DifiriB of Marfeilles as handed down to us 
by the befl Author s} which I can affirm to be trap 
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4 The PREFACE. 
and authentick, having myfelf been upon the Spot 
for [me time in the Tear 1714. Tou mil in the 
Courfe of this Hifiory, obferve that the Bifhops, 
Governour, Sheriffs, and, other Publick JMa- 
giftrates, tho expos d to the mofl imminent Dan¬ 
ger, and Converfant in the great eft Violence of the 
Diftemper, were fecured from the Arrow which 
Flies by Day, and the Peftilence which walk- 
eth in Darfcgefs. A ftrong Proof of the Care 
of Providence over Magiftrates in doing their 
Duty, and when they are walking abroad to do 
good: But I hope that the fame Providence that 
has hitherto preferved us, will fill Continue his 
Benign Influences upon this Me, and fecure us 
from thofe flufl Fears . our Iniquities have fo 
louuly call a for • and that by a Sine re and hear¬ 
ty Repentance, we may prevent the Evil we have 
fo Juflly deferv’d, 

* , * ^ y fk*——- - -.r**- $ 

JOHN SOAME: 
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<JMARSEILLES. 

N giving you a Defcription of this 
famous City of MarfeMes, I fhall 
confine myfeif as near as poffible 
to the Account which the Ingeni¬ 
ous Mr. Bradley publiih’d in a late 

Pamphlet intitled, The Plame of Marfeilles con■ 
jide/d, 

Marfeilles is one of the moft confiderable 
Cities in France, and the moft Populous, and 
moft Trading Town of all Provence.. It is lo 

Ancient, 



6 A Deficription of the 

Ancient, that it is reckon’d to be have been 
built upward of 630 Years before the Birth 
<?f our Saviour. It was once a very flourifh- 
ing Republick ; and its Univerfity was in l'uch 
Efteern, as drew Students from all Parts of 
Europe. 

_ This City is a Bilhoprick under the Arch- 
bifhop of Arles. Its feated on the Mediteranem 
Sea; Fourteen Miles South of Aix: Thirty- 
eight almoft N. W. of Toulon : Forty four 
almoft S. W. of Arles; One Hundred and Ten 
Weft of Nice: And Three hundred Eighty- 
eight Miles almoft South of Pans. Longitude 
24 : 35. Latitude 42 : 47. 

Marfeilles is fituate at the Foot of a Hill, 
which rifes in the JForm of an Amphitheatre 
in Proportion to its Diftance from the Sea. 
The Harbor is Oval, and bounded by a Key 
about 1400 Paces long, upon which ftand 
fome of the handfomeft Houfes in the Town. 
It affords a very delightful Walk, part where¬ 
of is taken up in the Day-time by the work¬ 
ing Galley-Slaves Stalls, where you may fur- 
nilh yourfelf with Cloaths, and other Necef- 
iaries. " ¥*| 

The Entrance of the Harbor is fhut up by 
a Chain fupported at certain Diftances by 
Three Stone Pillars, fo that only one large 
Ship can pafs at a Time, tho’ the Haven will 
contain about Five Hundred. And hither are 
brought all Sorts of Commodities from all 
Parts of the known World. 

The Cathedral Church, call’d Notre Dame 
la Majeure, whereof St. Lazarus is Patron, is 

, . very 



City cf Marfeilles. y 
very folemn. It was formerly a Temple de¬ 
dicated to Venus, or to Diana of Ephejus. Its 
Form is irregular; but it was not thought 

| proper to add or diminifh any Thing. There 
i remain feveral large Columns, on which flood 
I the Idol. The Treaiury of this Church is 
i very Rich: Here you may fee the Head of 
! St. Lazarus, that of St. Car/at, a Foot of' St. 
I Victor, and many other Relicks. Near the 
l Cathedral, is a Chappel built upon the Spot 
! where (the Marfellians tell us) St. Mary Mag. 
! dalm preach’d the Gofpel to the Idolaters as 
J they came out of the Temple. 

Notre Dame des Acoules, is alfo a fine large 
Church, which was formerly a Temple la- 
cred to the Goddefs Pallas. In that of St. 
Martin which is Collegiate, and Parochial is 
preferv’d a Silver Image of the Blelfed Vir¬ 
gin, five Foot and a half high ; the Crown 
and Ornaments whereof are very Rich. The 
Church of our Saviour now belonging to a 
Nunnery, which was anciently a Temple of 
Apollo. All thefe Places are fo many Proofs of 
the Antiquity of this City, as well as two 
other Temples near the Port with two Tow¬ 
ers, viz• that of St. John which is a Comman¬ 
der;/ of the Knights of Malta, and that of 
St. Nicolas, 

The Abbey of St. Victor, of the Order of 
St. Benedict, is fituated at the Foot of the 
Citadel. It refembles a Caftle being encom- 
pais d with Walls, and fet oft with Towers, 
At the Front of the Church are thefe 'Words 
addrefs’d to St, Victor. 



8 A $)efcripticn of the 

Maffiliam vere, Victor Civefqae tucre, 

In a Chappel on one Side of the EpiftoU you 
fee the Head of that Saint, in a Shrine of 
Silver gilt, finely wrought, which was given 
by Pope Vrhan V. whofe Tomb is on the Side 
pf the Choir, there are many other Reliques 
in this Church. You then defcend a large 
Stair-Cafe into the Church under Ground, 
where the Chappels vifited by the Curious, 
are full of holy Bodies. There they fhew 
you the Tomb of St. Eufeb/us, and thole of 
Forty-five Virgins, who disfigur’d themfelves 
to terrify the Vandals, who put them to 
Death. Here alfo you fee, St. Andrew's Crofs 
entire, the Branches whereof are Seven Foot 
long, and Eight Inches Diameter, in one of 
theie fubteranepus Chappels is a little Grotto., 
wherein St, Mary Magdalen (they tell us) up¬ 
on her landing in this City began to do Pe¬ 
nance, They add, That fhe inhabited it Six 
or Seven Years. Her Statue likewife repre¬ 
sented, lying at. the Entrance of this Grotto. 
There is alfo a Rich Chappel of our Lady, 
where no Women are permitted to enter. 
This Order was made, upon the Vulgar No¬ 
tion, of a Queen who being ftruck blind had 
the-Tementy to venture. 

In this City you may obferve likewife the 
Monafteries and Churches of the Car the/fan s, 
the Monks of St. Anthony, the Trinitarians, Ja¬ 
cobins, Auguftius, the bare-footed Augufhns, 
Carmelites, bare-footed Carmelites, Cord Urns, 

Oh- 



City of Marfeilles. 

Obfervatins, Semites, Minnems, Capuchins, Recol¬ 
lects de la Mercy, Feuillens, fefuits, Fathers of 
the Oratory, and of the Million. There are 
alfo Bemdiffins Nuns, Dominicans, Nuns of 
St. Clam, Capuchins, Carmelites, Bernardines, 
Vrfelines, Nuns of the Vifitation of Mercy, 
and of the good Shepherd or Repentance; and 
a Cotnmandery of Malta, 

The Citadel of this City is near the Port, 
extending its Fortifications to the Entrance of 
the fame ; and yet it commands the Town. 
This Citadel was ere&ed by a Stratagem of 
Lewis XIV. who in the Progrefs he made 
through this Province, vifited Marfeilles, and 
chofe that Spot of Ground for a Country- 
Houfe. Immediately the City complimented 
him with the fame. And thereupon, broke 
down part of their Walls and built this Fa¬ 
mous Fortification. 

The Key which lines this Side of the Har¬ 
bour from Port St. Nicolas to the Arfenal, is 
about 1500 Paces long, and is adorn’d with 
handfome Warehoufes, and Dwelling-Houfes. 
Here is the great Hofpital for lick Slaves, 
which was formerly the Arfenal till the new 
one was built. 

Six large Pavillions, as many main Houfes, 
and a great fquare Place, big enough to- 
build feveral Gallies at a Time in, Form 
the Defign of it. In this Place are two large 
Bafons, as long and as deep as a Galley, in 
each of which, when a Galley is ready to 
launch, they open a fmall Sluice which kept 
up the Sea-Water. This great Building makes 

one 
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one entire Front of the Port, 300 Paces in 
Length ; the Harbour of Marjsill-s is 130,0 
Paces long, and the Circumference about 
3450 Paces. 

The Streets’of the Old Town are long, but 
very Narrow, Thofe of the New are Spacious 
and well Built Halls. The chief is that they 
call the Coarfe or le'Couis, which is near 40 
paces broad, in the middle of which is a Walk 
planted with Four Rows of young Finns, which 
with the Keys are the Places of Publick Re¬ 
fort. • 

The Town Houfe which they call laLoge, 
is fituated upon the Key over againft the 
Galleys : Below this is a large Hall, which 
ferves the Merchants and Sea-iairing Men tor 
an Exchange, and above Stairs, the Confuls, 
Sheriffs, Town Councellors, and others con¬ 
cern'd in the Civil Adminiftration have their 
Meeting. The 1110ft valuable Piece in this 
Building, is the City Arms in the Front, 
Carved by the famous Puget. 

Mar Jellies feeins Rill to retain fomewhat 
of the Ancient Government of its Four Courts 
being divided into Four Quarters, viz,. St. 

CdviHs Corps le f7//c, and Blancaire, each 
of which has its Governours, and other Offi¬ 
cers. 'The Port Royal is well adorn’d, hav¬ 
ing on one fide the Figure of .St. Lazarus y 
and on the other, that of St. Vittor, and in 
the Middle is a Buffo of Lewis 14th, with 
this Infcription over it. 

Sub cujus hnperio fumm& Libert as* 

Th* 



II City of Maifeill.es. 

The Town is encompaffed by good Walls. 
* And a' Tetragen which commands a part of 
i it, is the belt of the Two Citadels, and 
i within a Cannon {hot of a Fort call'd No- 
1 tre Dame de la Gardem Where the Inhabitants 
I frequently goto pay their Devotions; and 
: from whence they difcover Ships at Sea, at 
j a great Diftance. This Fort is built on the 

Top of a Mountain, upon the Ruins of an 
i Ancient Temple of Ferns call'd Ephefium. 

The Countries about this City, is low 
I and open for two Miles, agreably adorn'd 
i with Yallies, Vineyards, and Gardens of 
I Fig-Trees, and Orange-Trees, with plenty 

of Water from a good Spring, which be¬ 
ing divided into feveral Branches, ferves to 
furnifh the City. 

As for the Inhabitants they are for the 
jnoft part, Poor and uncleanly, and chiefly 
Eaters of Fruit, Herbs, and Roots, with 
inch like mean Fare, nor do they take any 
Pains to clean their Streets where the mean¬ 
er Sort have their Habitation, and where 
they abound with the moil Filthinefs. Ne~ 
cellary Houfes, they are utter Strangers to, 
but the Terras of their Houles are made 
the Repofitories of all their Ordour, where 
it lies for fome time, before it is carried 
away, being no otherways remov'd, but by 
the Force of the Rains which wafhes them 
down into the Streets. 

Their Bread is very Coarfe and dear, and pei% 
haps what has Principally contributed to the 

Progreis 
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Progrefs of the Plague among them, was, the 
great Number of thofe which lodg’d to¬ 
gether in one and the fame Houfe, as you 
will perceive by the vaft Numbers of Dead 
which’ were found in thofe Streets more 
then in any other Part of the City. 

It is Computed by Mr. Bradley, and other 
Hands, That about 60000 are Dead of the 
Plague at Marfeilles to December the 10th 
17 so? 

\ 
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An Hiftorieal 

ACCOUNT 
OF THE 

PLAGUE at iJMarfeilles. 

H E Coafts of the Levant being 
always fufpected of the Plague, 
all Velfels trading to thofe Ports, 
and coming to Marjeitks, were 
Hop’d at the Ifles of Cbateaudijf.\ 

where the Magiftrates of Health always took 
particular Care to regulate the Time and 
Manner of their Quarentine, both as to the 
Ship’s-Crew, and like wife to the due Airing of 
their Goods, or Merchandize, according to the 
Nature of their Bills of Health, and the E- 
ftate and Condition of all that were on board 
the faidVelfels. 

In the beginning of May 1720, they were 
credibly inform’d at Mar jetties, that the Plague 
rag’d violently in feveral Part of LaMine and 
Syria, fmce laft March, 



IL An Hlftorical Account 

On the 25th of the fame Month, the^Veffel 
of Captain Chatmd, which came from <S'idor?, 
Tripoii-Syria, and the Ifle of Cyprus, arriv’d at 
the Ifles; but with dean Bills of Health, be- 
caufe they departed from thofe Parts the 31/? 
of January, which was before the Plague was 
difcover’d. 

Notwithftanding, the Captain declar’d to 
the Ma gift rates of Health, that in his Voyage 
he touch’d at Leghorn, where fix of his Mari- 
ners dy’d ; but the Phyficians of the Pratick 
there, gave their Certificates that they died 
only of Malignant Fevers, caus’d by the bad 
Provifion they were forc’d to live upon. 

On the 27th of Majy one of the Mariners 
died on Board. 

On the 28th, the Magiftrates of Health or¬ 
der’d the Body to the Infirmary, in order to be 
yifited by Mr. Guerarfirft Chirurgeon ot the 
Pra&ick *, who declar’d, there was not the 
Jeaft Mark of Contagion. 

On the 29th, the Intendants of Health a- 
greed on the Method of purifying and clean- 
ling the Merchandizes and Cargo ot the Ship, 
ordering a Quarentine of Forty Days, begin¬ 
ning from the Day that the laft Bale of Goods 
was convey’d into the Lazaretto. 

On the laft Day of -May, three more Veffels 
arriv’d at the fame Ifles, viz,* the Bark ot 

* Captain 

* Pratique or Practic(by Seamen erronoufly call’d Pro-, 
■duct) it is an Italian Word, and fignifies a Licence to 1 raf- 
fick or Trade, granted to the Matter of a Ship in the Ports 
of Italy, France, Spain, See. upon a Bill or Health or a 
Certificate that the Place from whence he came is not a i- 
nov’d with any Impeftuous Difeafe. 
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Captain Aillaud, who parted from Sidon after 
the Plague had broke out; another ftnall Vef- 
fei of Captain Aillaud, which came from the 
fame Place ; and a Bark of Captain tongue', 
which came from Jlexandrette. ° 

I he 12th of June, Captain Gabriel ’s Ship 
arnv d here with a foul Bill of Health from 
the fame Places. 

That very Day the Guard of Quarentind, 
which the Magiftrates of Health had put on 
board Captain Chataud, died; and the afore- 
mention’d Mr. Guerard, chief Chirurgeon of 
the Practick *, vifited the Body, and declar’d 
that he found not the lead: Sign of Contagion; 

The 14th 01 June, the Pallengers belonging 
to the faid Ship, having had their la ft Pe” 
fume in the Lazanto, had Liberty to enter the 
City as other Inhabitants. 

The 23 d, being the Eve of St. John Baptift, 
Monfieur the Grand Prior, arriv’d here with 
the King s Gallies r Meflieurs the Echevins, 
or Sheriffs, went to compliment his Excellency 
on behalt of the City, who receiv’d them 
very gracioufly. 

That very Day, * a Ship Boy, aboard on 
Chaptain Chataud, and a Porter in the Laza¬ 
retto, who had the Care of purifying the Mer¬ 
chandize of the faid Ship, and another who 
was ordered to take care of thofe of Cap¬ 
tain Gabriel, all fell ill together • but rby the 

Report 

• * I'rtu'nIc thlsds a P!a'n proof againft Dr. Pye's Afler- 
^ that Infection cannot be communicated by Goods 
er Merchandize. 
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Report of the fame Chirurgeon, there was no 
Sign of Contagion. 

On the 24th, another Porter that was or¬ 
dered for the airing of the Goods of Captain 
Jiiiaud, fell ill; and being vifited, the fame 
Report was made as of the others. 

* On the 24th and 25 th, all the four that 
were infected, died fucceffively: Neverthe- 
lefs the Chirurgeon reported that he could 
not find out the leaft Sign of Contagion. 

But notwithftanding thefe R eports the Chi¬ 
rurgeon had made to the Mrgiftrates of 
Health, it gave them no Satisfaction, but made 
them ufe double the Precaution. Where¬ 
upon they immediately order’d all the dead 
Bodies to be interr’d in Quick-Lime, and 
gave likewife Orders that the three Veffete 
of Captain Chataud, Aillaud, and Gabriel, 

fhould forthwith depart from the Ifle3 of 
Pomegue, to a diftant Ifle call’d Jarre, in 
order to begin a new Quarantine ; ff and or¬ 
der’d all the Goods that were in the Infir¬ 
mary, to be fhut up clofe, and would not 
permit the Porters that were order’d to attend 
them, to give them the leaft Air. 

On the 28th of June, another Embarka¬ 
tion, being a Veffel belonging to Captain 
Gueyman, and came from Si don, arriv’d alfa 
at the Illes with a foul Bill of Health. 

The 

* This (till continues what was before mention’d a- 
gainft Dr. Pyc. 

t This Care of the Magiftraies fhow the certainty of the 
Infedtion in the Goods. 



del 
foui cm 01 Health, mould be made to re¬ 
tire to the great Mould, or Indraught of the 
We of Pomegue* 

* On the 7th of July, two other Porters that 
were fhut up in the Lazaretto^ 1 q order to air 
and cleanfe the Merchandize of Captain Ch&- 
tmd, fell ill: the Chirurgeon vifited them, 
and although he found Swellings in both 
their Anns, yet he did not believe it to be 
any thing of the Plague; but, poor Man! 
ne lufterd for his Ignorance in this Affair, 
for foon after he himfelf died, and part of 
his Family. 1 

: On the 8th of the fame Month, a third 
. Porter alio fell ill: The Chirurgeon found he 

bad a Swelling on the upper part of his 
1 high -and moreover, declared it to be a 

Contagion, and defired a Confutation. 
Ine Magiftrates of Health immediately 

called three, other Mafter Chirurgeons to vi- 
bt along with him, and they all gave their 
Keport that they had really the Plague. 
. The 9th, the Infe£ted all died, and were 
immediately buried with Quick-Lime, and 
all their Apparel burnt. 

The Magiftrates immediately refolved to 
take all the Merchandizes of Captain Chataadt 
out of the Lazaretto, and to fend them to be 

C purified 
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purified in the Ifie of *prre; and went there¬ 
upon to the Town-Houfe, and acquainted 
the Sheriffs of what had happen’d. 

The Affair now appear’d of fuch Confe- 
quence, that Letters were wrote to the Coun¬ 
cil-Marine, and to the Marfhal Duke de Vil~ 
Urs, Governour of Provence •. and they like- 
wife deputed Mr. EfieBe, firft Sheriff’, with 
two Magiftrates of Health, to proceed di¬ 
rectly for Jix, in order to acquaint Mr. Le- 
bret, firft Prefident of the Parliament, and In¬ 
ternment of Juftice and Commerce, with what 
had happen’d in this City. 

That Day Mr. Peijfontl, and his Son, both 
Phyficians, came to the Town-Houfe, and 
acquainted the Sheriffs, that having been cal¬ 
led to a Houfe in JJnche-Stnet, to fee a Young 
Man call’d Eijfa’ene, he appear’d to them to 
be infected with the Contagion. 

That Moment they fent Guards to the 
Door of the Houfe, to hinder any Perfon 
from going out of the fame. 

The Day following, being the ioth of jf«fy, 
the Young Man died, and his only Sifter then 
found herfelf ill; the Guard of the Houfe was 
thereupon doubled, and they were refolved to 
carry them both out of the Houfe: and in 
order to do it quietly, and without the leaft 
Alarm to the Publick, Mr. Moujiier, the other 
chief Sheriff, repair’d to the Houfe without the 
leaft Noife, about Yi at Night, and brought 
with him the Porters of the Infirmary, and 
encourag’d them to go up into the Rooms 

where 
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of the Piague at MarfeilTes. 
where the Sick and Dead were; and having 
brougnt them down, caus’d them to be car¬ 
ried in Litters out of the Town into the Infir¬ 
mary ; and all the other Inhabitants of the 
Houfe, were conduced into the fame Place 
accompanied by a Guard in order to hinder 
any Perfon’s too near Approach to them : And 
then they returned, and order’d the Door 
to be wall’d up with Lime and Sand. 

On the i ith, News was brought that one 
nam’d B.-.yd, was fallen ill in the fame part of 
the Town; the Phyficians and Chirurgeons 
were fent to vifit him, they all declared he was 
infected with the Contagious Diftemper. Im¬ 
mediately thereupon his Houfe was guarded, 
and Night being come, Mr, Mouflier went with 
the Porters of the Infirmary to the Houfe; they 
found the poor Wretch juft expir’d ; he order’d 
them to take up the dead Body, and accompa- 
ny’d them till he faw the Body inter’d with 
Lime, and then immediately came back to the 
Houfe, and conduced the reft of the Family 
into the Lazaretto, and wall’d up the Door. 

. The 12th of July, a particular Account was 
given to the Grand Prior, who at that Time 
was at Mar fellies, of all that had happen’d, 
and a Letter from the firft Prefident was wrote 
to the Magiftrates of Health, that they im¬ 
mediately order’d to the Me of Jarre, all the 
reft of the VefTels that came from the Levant 
with foul Bills of Health, and to tranfport like, 
wife all the Merchandize to the fame Place 
from the Infirmaries: M. Aidipur, Sheriff, 

C 2 was 



20 Ah HifioYtcal Account 

was prefent at the Affembly, when thefe Re- 
folutions were carried. 

The fame Day, and the following, Mef- 
(ieurs, the Sheriffs made a moft exa£t Search in 
all Parts of the City, to diicover what Perfons 
had held any Communication with the infect¬ 
ed • and all thofe that were moft fufpe&ed, were 
conduced into the Infirmaries, and the others 
ordered, not to go out of their Houfes. 

On the 14th, they acquainted the Council of 
Amarine with all that had pafs’d, and order’d a 
flop of all Bills of Health to any VelTels, till 
fucli time as they cou’d be more fatisfied that 
this Diftemper would be of no ill Confequence. 

On the 1 $th, (to the end that, if polftble, 
by the Refufal of expediting Bills of Health, it 
fhould riot be belived the Plague is at Merjeilles, 
in foreign Countries, and thereby all Commerce 
interrupted) they wrote to all the Magiftrates 
of Health, in all the Ports of Europe., the true 
Matter of Fact, That they had a great many 
fick in the Infirmaries, but the Contagion had 
not made any Progrefs in the City.. 

1 , July the 21ft, Since the 15th, to this Time, 
nothing of the Diftemper hardly appear’d in 
the City, with which they acquainted the 
Council of Marine, with abundance of Joy ; 
and they continued their utmoft Care to lee 
all things neceffary provided for thofe that 
were in the Infirmaries ; as alfo for them 
that were fhut up in their Houfes. 

The Publick upon this were fo Fool-hardy, 
that they began to condemn all the Prccauti- 

■ a oils 
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©ns that had been hitherto taken by Meflieurs 
the Sheriffs, as wholly ufelefs and unneceflary 
and gave out that the two Perfons’ that died 
Lmche-Street, did not die of the Plague, but of 
fome other Diftemper, and infulted the Phy- 
ficians and Chirurgeons, for giving fuch a felfe 
Alarm to rhe City by their Ignorance. At this 
time abundance ol People feem’d to be very 
courageous, whom, in a little tjme after, we 
found ftruck with a Panick Fear beyond all the 
i eft ; thejr Courage was foon gone, when they 
found the Plague was without doubt amonnft 
them; they were the firft that began to fly 
aw'ay, with the greateft Fear andDiforder. 

The 26th of July, Information was given 
the Sheriffs, that the Street call’d LefcaUe, in 
the old Town, and a Quarter that was in¬ 
habited moftly by poor People, was- in- 
tedted, and that 15 Perfons were fallen ill of 
the Diftemper: The Phyficians and Chirur¬ 
geons werp lent to vilit them, and gave their 
Iceport that fome were Malignant Fevers, and 
pthers Peftilential, occafion’d by the bad Nou- 
nlhment that thefe poor Wretches were forc’d 
to hve on, through Want and Mifery for a 
png I ime? Not one would pofitively lay it 
was the Plague, and they likewife would not 
latisry the People pofitively, being already dift 
pofed to rdent the falfe Alarm, as they faid 
tlie Jmyfiaans had before given out. 
, r]le Sheriffs, notwithftanding, did not abate 
W tlje lea ft ol their Care and Precaution, in 
doing and providing all that was neceffary 
or the poor flek People, as if they were real- 
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iy infected, and fent all of them to the Hof- 
pitals, without the leaft Noife; and thofe of 
the Family that remain’d, were fequeftred in 
their HOui'es. 

The Day following, being the 27 th, three 
of the Sick died ; they were vifited in the 
lame Parts where they died, two of them had 
Buboes found on them; but yet the Phyficians 
and Chirurgeons held the fame Tone, viz. 
That the Caufe of all their Sicknefs proceeded 
only from bad Nourifhment. But notwith- 
ftanding this their Report, no fooner was 
Night come, but Mr. Mouftier repair’d to the 
Place, with the Porters of the Infirmary, and or¬ 
der’d (if they were not willing) to take away 
by Force the dead Bodies, and carry them to 
the Infirmary, and there had them buried in 
Quick-Lime ; the reft of the Night he fpent 
in conveying all the Sick out of their Houfes 
into the Infirmaries. 

The 28th. Betimes this Morning, diligent 
Search was made in all Parts for thofe that 
held any Communication with the Sick, in 
order to fhat them up. Other Perfons fell ill 
in the fame Street, and fome of the Sick died. 
The Moment that Mr. Eftelle was acquainted 
with it, (being juft come from Jix) he or¬ 
der’d the Porters of the Infirmaries to convey 
the dead Bodies away, and bury them in 
Quick-Lime, and continu’d in this Employ¬ 
ment till Day-break. 

The Common People, who love to be de¬ 
ceiv’d, and wou’d by no means believe it to 
be the Plague, alledging a Hundred talfe Ex- 

' ' cufes 
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cufes (or Reafons, as they, call’d them) for 
the fame, faying the Plague did not attach 
only the poorer Sort, it made no Diitinction 
when it was real, neither was it fo flow in its 
Motions; that it did not give any Days of 
Refpite, and that you lhou’d fee all, without 
Diftinction, attack’d at once, with the moft 
furious Rapidity, and with the moft horrible 
Ravages that ever were related. 

Some were of Opinion that7 this Diftem- 
per proceeded purely from Worms: But 
while they prated with fo much Fool-hardi- 
nefs, their Souls were trembling with Fear, and 
were contriving to make their Efcape, not 
thinking of the Fate of the reft; every one 
being frightned, took their Flight, and fought 
for Places of Safety to retire to, in otherParts. 

The Diftemper yet continu’d in the Street 
of LefuUe. 

d he 29th of July, and during fix Days fol¬ 
lowing, the Sheriffs were imploy’d in their 
nocturnal Expeditions of removing and bury¬ 
ing the dead Bodies in Quick-Lime, and in 
the Day-Time, in making ftrift Enquiry after 
all thofe that came near the Dead or Sick. 
There were now leveral other Parts of the 
City afflicted with the Sicknels, and the Houfes 
fequeftred by Guards. There were Dead 
every Night, and Meffieurs Eftelle and MonJlier 
went alternatively every Night, to fee the Bo¬ 
dies convey’d into the Infirmaries, and bury’d 
in Quick-Lime, and there Houfes were either 
walled up or perfum’d : Expeditions fo peri¬ 
lous and fatiguing! But above all,., when they 

were 
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were forc’d to watch alfiioft all the Night 
on the cold Stones, and then in the Day-time 
to do a Thoufand Things not lefs fatiguing 
and dangerous. 

Meifieurs Audimar and Dieude had not lefs 
to do on their Side, being almoft quite over¬ 
come with the Care and fa ins* they had conti¬ 
nually upon them. What Increafe of Affairs 
muft this be to a Body of Magiftrates, where 
they are oblig’d to be in a continual Hurry ? 
Mr. Dieude, accompanied by others, went 
the two following Nights, in order to fee 

, the Dead buried, and the Sick convey’d to 
the Infirmaries* 

Monfieur the Marquifs de Villes, Governor 
continually apply’d himfelf with the moft 
inexpreffible Diligence, being every Morning 

-and Evening at the Town-Houfe; and la¬ 
bour’d indefatigably to do all that lay in 
his Power, and what his Zeal and Prudence 
could infpire him withall, in Order to the 
well-governing the City on this faid Occafion. 

He found, upon fearching the .City-Cheft, 
no more than Eleven Hundred Livres in Spe¬ 
cie ; and it was plainly feen, if the City fliould 
have the Misfortune to be truly attack’d with 
the Plague, all would perilh for Want of Mo¬ 
ney. This oblig’d Meffieurs the Sheriffs to 
write to Monfieur the firft Prefident, to beg 
that he would ufe his Endeavour to get fome 
procur’d for them. * 4 

Corn, which was wanting, was. rais’d to 
an exceffive Price; and to hinder any from, 
being hoarded up, to make it Hill more dear, 
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an Ordinance was order’d againft the hoard¬ 
ing up of Corn, under a fevere Penalty: Two 
other Ordinances were iffu’d out, whereby no 
Perfon fhould keep any Thing in the Town 
that might caufe any Infection. 

The 3 oth of July a general Review was 
made of all the Provifions in the City by the 
Efchevins, but they found very litttle either of 
Corn, Flefh, or Wood, and no more Money 
in the Cheft to purchafe more, than what was 
before mention’d, and every Thing was ex- 
ceffive dear ; fo that every Body was in the 
greateft Confufion and Fear. All the princi¬ 
pal Inhabitants, that were rich and wealthy, 
were already fled, being alarm’d at the Mi- 
ferablenefs of the Populace. The Sheriffs 
wrote to Mr. le Pettier des Forts, and laid be¬ 
fore him the fad and deplorable Condition of 
'Marfeilles, and begg’d his Intereft with his 
Royal Highnefs, that he would be pleas’d to 
grant them fome Relief. 

The 31ft of July another Order was iflu’d 
out, to oblige all the Beggars, both Dome- 
ftick and Foreign, to go out of the Town 
that Day; and thofe that belong’d to the Ci¬ 
ty to retire to the Hojpitd cf Charity, on Pain 
of being whipp’d. 

But this Order was not put in Execution, 
becaufe. they were inform’d the very fame 
Day, that the Chamber of Trade of the Par¬ 
liament at Jix, upon the Report that the 
Contagion was at Marfeilles, had given out an 
Arret, to hinder any of the Inhabitants of 
the faid City from going out of their Terri- 

D tones. 
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tories, or for the Inhabitants of all the Towns 
and Places of Provence, either to receive, or 
have any Communication with them • ancf 
that no Coachman, or Carrier, or any others, 
ihould come from thence, on any Pretext 
whatfoever on Pain of Death. 

In this Cafe, how could they force out of 
the Town 2 or 300 Beggars and Strangers, 
who could not go out of their Territories , 
they would be oblig'd to ftay, and to plun¬ 
der for their Living and Subfiftence. 

The iftof Augujl, Mefiieurs Sicardy Father 
and Son, Pliyficians, came to theTown-PIoufe,. 
to acquaint the Sheriffs, That they might be 
fatisfied that the Plague was certainly in the 
City, and that they would do all that lay 
in their Power, in order to put a Stop to 
it, if they would do what they fhould order , 
that is, to buy a Quantity of Wood, Vine- 
Stalks, and Bruin, and order them to be put 
in little Heaps, at proper Diftances, all along, 
the City-Wall, and the Courfe, and the Pub- 
lick Squares, Markets, and Crofs-ways, and 
oblige every Inhabitant to put one before his 
Houle in all the Streets in general, and to 
light them juft at Night ; which they gave 
out would be the moft certain Method to 
put a Stop to the Contagion. 

^ All the World were Witneffes of the Falla-, 
cioufnefs of this Experiment; though all the 
other Pliyficians, that were affembled in the 
Town-Houie, in order to fearch into thePro- 
grefs of the Diftemper, did not in the leaft 
disapprove of it, The Sheriffs therefore bought 

’ imme- 
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immediately all the Wood, Brulh, and Vine- 
Stalks they could find, and Mefiieitrs Audmer 

i and Dieude went in all the Heat of the Sun, 
l to make the proper Arrangement and Difpofi- 
l tion along the Wall, the Courfe, and the Pub- 
I lick Squares and Markets. ' ' ' ' v 

The Day following, being the 2d of Ju- 
1 gufl, an Order was iffued out to all the In- 
! habitants to make the like Fires before their 
| refpedtive Houfes, and to light them at Mine 
I in the Evening, being the Time they lighted 
1 thofe upon the Wall and publick Places ; and 
j it was accordingly executed. 

The Sight feem’d very magnificent, to lee 
fo vaft and large an Extent of Wall all illumi¬ 
nated ; and if the City had been cured by 
this Method, it had been cured in a moil 

; agreeable and joyful manner. 
The Magiftrates, who to content the Pub- 

lick, and that they might have nothing to 
reproach them with, made the like Tryal; 
but not the leaft dreaming of any Succefs that 
it promifed, and their Prudence foon judged 
how Affairs were like to go : And therefore 
not to truft any longer to vain Hopes, they 
wrote to the firft Prefident, begging, before 
their Road was block’d up, that he would dif- 
patch a Courier to the Court on their Behalfi 
to lay before them the Mifery and Want they 
labour’d under, being left deftitute of a Penny 
of Money, while the City was affiidted with 
Plague and Famine, and thereby reduc’d to 
the greatefl: Exigency and Want of every 
Thing neceffary to give them Relief. 

■ D 2 They 
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They likewife ordered an Account to be 
given to the Council-Marine of the Number 
of all that were dead, and remaining fick in 
the Hofpitals. 

The fame Day, in the Affembly that was 
held daily in the Town-Houfe, with the Of¬ 
ficers or Magiftrates of the Corporation, and 
the Citizens that were not yet fled, where 
the Marquifs de Pills prefided, the following 
Regulations were agreed on : 

i//, That whereas the Number of the Sick 
increafed more and more in the Street of Lefcal- 
le, a Corps de Garde fhould therefore be pla¬ 
ced at all the Avenues belonging to the laid 
Street, and that none fhould be permitted to go 
in or out; but that Commiffioners fhould be 
appointed to deliver to all the Families of the 
faid Street all neceilary Allowances of Provifi- 
ons, in order for their Subfiftenc'e. 

2dly. That all the Militia-Captains of the 
City fhould immediately fet a-foot a Compa¬ 
ny of fifty Men, to be paid by the Town ; 
and that, in the mean time, the five Bri¬ 
gades of the Privilege da with their 
Officers, fhould ferve as a Guard to Meflieurs 
the Sheriffs, for all Expeditions at Night, for 
carrying away the dead Bodies, and remov¬ 
ing the Sick into the Infirmaries- 

That whereas the Phyficians and 
Chirurgeons, now imploy’d, performed their 
Duty with all manner of Diligence and Sin¬ 
cerity, without any manner of Recompense 
from the Affli&ed, they fhould be paid at the 
City-Charge ? and have Clothes made for 
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■ them of Oil-Skin, and Chairs allowed them? 
i whereby they might be the eaiier convey a 
\ to all Farts of the City. 

4thijy Seeing the Corporation had no Ma- 
j nyy, and it was indefpenfably neceflary to 
1 procure fome at this j undture, therefore Bills 
[ ihould we fix’d up in all Parts of the City? 
i to borrow Money at twenty Deniers Intereft; 
; and fo endeavour, by that means to furniffi 

their Cheft. And feeing the Treafurer could 
\ not live in the Town-Houfe, theSieur Boisy 

firft Commiffioner of the Archives, fhould be 
« eftablifhed Calhier, in order to make the dair 
; ly Payments. 

The 3d of Augufly Monfieur the Marquifs 
de Btlley and MeiTieurs the Sheriffs, toge¬ 
ther with the Citizens, being affembled toge¬ 
ther, efiabliihed one hundred and fifty Com- 

: iniffaries in the five Parifhes, and every one 
i to watch the Quarter allotted them, to take 

care of the Poor, to diftribute Bread and other 
Necellaries at the Charge of the City, and that 
they fhould do all that lay in their power for 

: tjie Good and Welfare of the Publick. 
At that part of the Town, called. The 

Rive Neuve, which is all along the Port, or 
I Harbour, from the Port of St, Victor quite to 

the Arfenal, the Chevalier Rofe \yas appointed 
Captain and Commiflary-General: And for 
the Territories belonging to Marfeilles^ \yhere 
they have more than ten thoufand Country- 
Houfes, and appears at a diftance like a vait 
large Town, and which they call the BV 
fades; it has forty four Quarters pr Parifhes? 

betides 
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befides divers Hamlets fo considerable; that 
Captains and CommiiTaries were ordered for 
every one, and that they take the fame care 
as in other Parts of the City. 

The fame Day all the Colleges and Schools 
were order'd to be fhut up, in order to prevent 
the Diltemper’s being communicated by the 
Childrens keeping one another Company, and 
who are the moft liable of all others to Infection. 

As for the Fires of Mr. Shard, they could 
no more be repeated, having neither Wood, 
Vine-Branches, or Brufh left ; they were 
informed likewife, that the Phyficians had 
deferred the City. 

There being no more Fuel left, a great 
Quantity of-Sulphur was bought, and a Quan¬ 
tity was diftributed to the Poor in all Parts of 
fhe Town, and ordered to be burnt in all 
their Houfes in the nature of a Perfume. 

About the Evening the Marquifs de Pill?, 
and Meffieurs the Sheriffs, were again af- 
fembled at the Town-Houfe, when they 
were informed four or five hundred of the 
Mob were got together in the new part of 
the Town, and made a great Diforder, cry¬ 
ing out, They would have Bread. The Bakers 
in that part of the Town, for want of Corn, 
had very little Bread, and it was with a 
great deal of Difficulty that any could be 
procured. Monlieur the Marquifs de P/lie and 
Mr. Mew flier ran thither immediately, fol¬ 
lowed by the Guards ; and their Prefence foon 
put a Stop to the Fury of the Mob, and quie- 
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■] ted them in an Inftant, by ordering Bread to 
i( be delivered them. 

The 4th, Meffieurs the Officers of the Ga- 
i tiffin of Fort St. John, came to the Town- 
J Houfe, to acquaint the Magiftrates they were 
; in want of Corn, and defired them to fup- 
1 ply their Wants, otherwifr they could not 

:> be anfwerable if the Troops of the Garifon 
I came into the Town, and took it by Force. 

They were anfwered, That they would 
i Tery willingly furnilh them, had not the great 
! Scarcity they labour’d under made it impof- 
| fible; and if the Troops were refolved to 
| come into the City to opprefs the Inhabi- 
iltants, they fhould find them at their Head 
(in order to defend them. 

That Day an Arret was publifihed from the 
I Chamber of Trade, whereby all Communi- 
1 cation between the Inhabitants of Provence 
. and thofe of T/frje 1 lies was forbid. If they 

! were to continue in this Condition, and that 
lino body could come any more to bring them 
-Corn or other Commodities, they plainly 
'(law they fhould foon be reduced to the molt 
lextream Famine: They then had recourfe to 
-ithe firft Prefident of the Parliament, and ear- 
meftly intreated him that a Method might 
;be eftablifhed, as formerly pracliftd on the 
dike Occafion, of Markets, and Offices of 
•Conference at certain convenient Places 
which fhould be enclofed, were Strangers 
might come and fupply them with NecefTa- 
;ries for their Subfiifence, without being ex- 
pofed to the leaft Danger of Infection. 

They 
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They at the fame, time begged the Concur¬ 
rence of the Procureurs of Provence, ac¬ 
quainting them, That the Mifery their City 
lay under was not to be imagin’d, and there¬ 
fore hoped they would do them that Favour ; 
and moreover hoped that the Confuls of all 
and particular Towns would render them 
what Help they could, and that Mur fellies 

would never forget the Services rendered 
them in this great Calamity, (which requi¬ 
red all the Difpatch and Zeal that was pof- 
fible,) m order to fave them from Ruin. 

The fame Day, duly confidering the great 
•Diforders that often happen in the Time of 
Contagion, the Neceffity they were under of 
having a Power of quelling, as foon as pof- 
fible, by imprifoning and making Examples 
of all Malefactors and Rebels: And where¬ 
as, in all other Times when this City was 
afflicted with the Plague, as in the Year 
1580,1630,1649, and 1650,our Kings always 
granted to our Predeceifors, by Letters Pa¬ 
tents, a Power of judging all Crimes by 
Martial Law, without farther Appeal; they 
therefore wrote to the firft Prefident, to 
obtain of his Majefty the like Letters Pa¬ 
tents for them. 

' The $ th of August? they repeated their In- 
ftances, in order to obtain the Favour of 
procuring fome Bread-Corn; and they alfc 
wrote on this Subject to the Confuls of 7 ou- 
Ion, and to thofe of all the Sea-Port Town? 
of Languedoc and Provence, offering to gc 
and receive the Coni, in luch a convenierw 

Place: 
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! Place, out of the Way of the Town, as they 
fhould chufe to land it on; and begg’d the 

1 Magiftratesof Martigues to fend forne Yelfels 
I to load Corn for them at Arles. 

The 6th, an Ordinance was publifh’d to 
I require and hinder all Perions whatfoever, 
I from conveying the Houfhold Goods and 
I Clothes of the Sick and Dead, out of one 
1 Houfe to another, nor to touch or make the 
I lead: Ufe of them, on Pain of Death. 

Another Order was iflued, fettling the Rate 
i of ProVifions and Commodities, in order to 

lower the exceffive Price they then bore, by 
Reafonof the great Want and Scarcity, and 
of thole Villains that would make their Mar* 
ke-t of a Publick Calamity. 

I The 7 th of Augufl, the Chamber of Trade 
I having permitted the Procureurs of Provence, 

: to have a Conference with Meffieurs the She* 
: rifts, at a Place in the Road to Aix, call’d No¬ 

tre Dame-, diftant from Marfeilles about 2 Lea* 
gues; Monfieur the Marquis de Vauvenarquesr 

the firft Procureur of the Province, Came, at¬ 
tended with a great Number of Gentlemen, 

; and principal Officers of that Province, efcort- 
ed by the Marfbal de VillarSs Guards, and a 
Brigade of the Archers of 'Morechauffe. A 
Town afflicted, or under Sufpicion of the 
Plague, and from whence moll of the chief 
Inhabitants had taken their Flight, could no 
ways compliment the Honour was done them ; 
therefore Mr. Efelle, the lirft Efchevin, came 
thither without any Train or Followers, or 
Guard, only the Sieur Capas Keeper of the Re- 
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cords, who for his Ability and Probity, and 
his Application and Diligence, was as the chtef 
Helm, or Rudder of their Community. 

At this Conference, Precaution was taken 
to fpeak at a Diftance ; an Agreement was 
pafs’d, That a Market fhould be eftablifh’d 
in that Place, where they fhould make a 
double Barrier, and another at the Mutton- 
Lodge in the Road to Arbagne, two Leagues- 
alfo from Marjeilles ; and another for the 
Barks, at a Creek call’d Laftaguey in the 
Gulph of the Hies of MwftiUes y that in all 
thefe Markets, the Barriers Guards fhould be 
plac’d by Meffieurs the Procureurs, and pay’d 
by the Sheriffs. 

The 8th, the Agreement was approv’d of 
by an Arret of the Chamber of Trade. Mef 
iieurs the Sheriffs upon this wrote to all the 
Confuls of the Towns and Places of Erovencey 

in order to excite them to fend forthwith 
Grain, Wood, Coal, and other Commodities, 
to the feveral Markets appointed, where every 
Thing might be negotiated, without any Com¬ 
munication. They apply’d themfelves the 
fame Day, to draw put a general InftruQiion, 
where was particularly exprefs’d the Fun&ions 
that belong’d to the Commiffaries that were 
already efrablifh’d in all the Parifhes and 
Quarters of the City, in order for the Relief 
of the Poor, and for looking after the Sick. 

And whereas it was plainly feen, that it 
would be impollible, that Mefheurs Eft tile 
and Mouftier, who were continually employ’d 
alternately every Night, in feeing the dead 

- - Bodies 
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Bodies interr’d, and the Sick, and thofe that 
were fufpected, carried into the Infirmaries; 
and walling up, and purifying their Houfes, 
could hold up much longer under fo great 
a Fatigue ; but above all, finee the Diftem- 
per began to creep into different Quarters of 
the City far diftant, although Meffieurs Aa» 
dimtr and Dieude offer’d to relieve them: 
The Marquifs de Pille judging it abfolute- 
\y neceffary that particular Care fhould be 
taken for the Health apd Safety of every one, 
order’d the following;Regulation jn the Af- 
fembly. 

1. That Tumbrels fhould be provided to 
carry off the Dead, and that all the fturdy 
Beggars and Vagabonds they could find, fhould 
be leiz’d, and made to ferve as Porters, and 
that four Lieutenants of Health fhould be or¬ 
der’d to conduct them; and that the Sieur 
Bonnet, Lieutenant de Viguer, fhould be em¬ 
ploy’d to command them. 

2. That they fhould inceffantly work, to 
open fpacious and deep Ditches out of the 
Walls of the City, there to bury the dead 
Bodies with Quick-Lime. 

L That they fhould eftablifh, with all Di¬ 
ligence, a Peft-Houfe, and they caft their 
Eyes upon the Hofpital of Charity, in order 
to carry the Sick there ; but there being near 
800 poor Creatures of both Sexes at that 
Time fick, they fhould be oblig’d to take the 
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Hofpiul of Convdefcens, which was near the 
Walls of the Town, on the Side where was 
the Gate of Bernard da Bois. 

The 9th of Augajl, it was perceiv’d that 
almoft all the Phyficians and Mafter Chirur- 
geons were fled, an Order was iffued out to 
require and oblige them to return; the firft. 
on Pain of being excluded for ever from the 
Faculty, and the others lhould lofe their Right 
and Freedom, and to be profecuted in an ex- 
traordiuary manner. 

Another Order was ifliied out, whereby all 
Butchers were order’d in fleaing their Beef 
and Mutton in the Slaughter-Houfe, That 
they did not blow it with their Mouth, leafl: 
the Plague might, by that Means, be convey¬ 
ed to the Food, but to make ufe of Bellows, 
on Pain of Death. 

Another Order was, for all the Bakers to 
make Bifcuit of all the Flower that was deli¬ 
ver’d to them from the City for Bread for 
the Poor, and to make no White Bread, that 
thereby they might prevent the taking the 
fineft Part of the Flower from the Meal, that 
was order’d for that Bread. And likewife 
another Order was pubiifh’d, requiring all 
Per Ions to turn the Publick Water that us’d 
to water the Fields, into the City, that the 
Fountains might not be dry’d up, and that 
Water might run more abundantly through all 
the Streets of the City, and carry off the Filth 
and Naftinefs, 

That Day, and the following, all that was 
agreed upon the Day before, was executed, 

' f but 
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1 but with a great deal of Difficulty., There 
1 muft be Tumbrels, Horfes, and Harnels: They 
! muft go into the Country to find them, and 
j not a Soul would confent to ferve as a Porter 
; W carry oft the Dead. There muft be People 
: to put the Horfes to the Carts, and to drive 
j them, but every one abhor’d the undertaking 

fuch an Employment, where the Service was 
fo dangerous. There muft be Porters to go 

1 and take out the dead Bodies from the 
I Houfes; and tflo’ an exceffive Reward was 
! offer’d, yet the moft miferable Wretches flew 
; from an Undertaking fo perillous, and made 

terrible Efforts fo avoid it. There muft be 
Peafants to open their Ditches, and none 
would come to work, out of the Fear and 
Dread they had upon them. Mellieurs the 

1 Sheriffs were oblig’d to a great deal of Trou- 
: ble to accomplifh it, which at laft they over- 
: came, fotne by thejr good Addrefs, and others 
: by Force and Rigor. To put the Hofpital in- 
| to a fit Condition fo fuddeniy, and to fee after 
: every Tiling^ that was neceflary, which was 

almoft endlefs, was not truly an Embaralsment 
lefs full or Trouble and Fatigue. The Hofpital 
cf tumbles, or Convalefcens, which they had 
pitch’d upon to ferve on this Occafion, was 
not found big enough; therefore it muft be 
enlarg’d by fome Houfes of the City that were 
contiguous to it. A Thoufand Things they 
found to do, and in the mean Time could not 
order how it fhould be done: Mr. MoufUer 
Was oblig’d to go, and ftay there himfelf, 
find make them work Night and Day fo 
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■hard, that in twice 24 Hours he had difpos’d 
every Thing in order, and made it ready, and 
properly fumifih’d to receive the Sick. 

* For to have a good Oeconomy among the 
Officers of the Infirmary, the Cooks and 
other inferior Officers ; and above all, the 
great Number of People that were order’d 
to ferve the Sick, made it an Affair very diffi¬ 
cult: They had therefore Papers pafted up every 
where* to endeavour to excite their Souls to 
a Belief, that Avarice would throw them in¬ 
to the greatell Peril and Jeopardy ; and that 
now a more than ordinary Charity ought to 
be devoted to the Publicity and by Virtue of 
looking out, and giving good Words and 
Money, and promifing fair, they attain’d their 
End : ’ The Apothecary’s Shop and Chirur- 
gery were eftablifh’d, Two Phyficians that 
were Strangers, call’d the Sieurs G&yon, came 
of their own accord, and offer’d their Ser¬ 
vice, and to be fhut up; but Death, to our 
great Misfortune, too foon put an End to 
their Charity and Zeal, 

Three Ditches of Ten Toifes, or fixty Foot 
jn Length and Breadth, and Twenty-four Foot 
deep, were, in the mean Time, open’d, out 
of the Walls, between the Gates of Aixy and 
that of jfoliate. 

But to bring this about, and to conftrain 
the Peafants to work, Mr. Mouftier was obli¬ 
ged to go and ftay there himfelf, expos’d to 
the Heat of the Sun, from one Dawning of 
the Day to the other. 
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The Sieur Chevalier Rofe, [who Was ap¬ 
pointed Captain and Commiffary-General at 
the Rive Neuve all along the Harbour, at 
the fame time did the Tike thing; he fitted 
up another vaft Hofpital under the Vaults of 
a Rope-yard, and ordered great and deep 
Ditches to be opened on the Side of the Ab¬ 
bey of St. Victor, got together Tumbrells, 
Porters, and all other Perfons neceftary to 
look after the Living, the Dying, and the 

I Dead ; and what is ftill more remarkable, 
by his Activity, Courage, and Zeal for his 
unfortunate Country, he furnifhed that Hof¬ 
pital with all Things neceffary at his own 
Charge, and fo many Perfons as were necef¬ 
fary were kept on foot by his own Money, 

1 without giving himfelf the leaft Trouble how 
; and when he lhould be reimburfed the fame. 

No fooner were thefe Peft-Houfes fit to 
receive the Infected, but that they were 
filled intirely in lefs than two Days. In 
truth, thpfe that were carried did not tarry 
there any long time; the Diftemper was fo 
violent, that thofe who entered in the Even¬ 
ing, were thrown the next Day into the 
Ditches, and the Hofpitals were a Repofito- 
ry but for a Moment: The Dead every Day 
fucceffively made place for others that were 
newly infected. 

The 12th of August, Meflieurs Cbicogneaa 
and Vernj, firft Phyficians of Montpelier, ar¬ 
rived at the Barrier of Notre-Dame, to come 
and examine by Onjer of his Royal High- 
nefs, the true Nature and Quaiity of the 

Diftemper 
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Diftemper the Town was then a fflicted with, 
and they lent Coaches to take them and 
convey them into the City.- 

The 13 th Monfieur the Marquifs de Pille, 
and Meffieurs the Sheriffs, defired their Com¬ 
pany at the Town Houle, Where they had 
fummoned all the Phyficians and Mafter- 
Chirurgeons of the City ; they all came, and 
after they had conferred a long time on the 
Symptoms of the Diftemper, they concluded 
to go together the Day following, to vifit not 
only thole that were infeded in the Hofpital, 
but likewife the Sick in all the other Parts of 
the City, and to make all the Experiments 
that fhould be neceflary- 

Till that time the Diftemper had not dil- 
played itfelf with all its Fiercenefs, nor exer- 
cife'd all its Fury; it killed moft that were 
attacked with it, without giving quarter 
hardly to any one; and at thole Houfes 
where once it enter’d, it made a Sweep cf 
all, from the leaft to the greateft. But yet 
the Populace would not believe, but fed 
themfelves up with falfe Ideas, that it was 
not truly the Plague, and that it proceeded 
from the great Mifery and Want of the In¬ 
habitants, and from the bad Proviiions they 
were forced to live upon, dhe Sea-faiing 
People, who had often feen the Plague in the 
Levant, believed it to be the Plague, but to 
be different from what they had feen. In 
fhort, many Perlons were yet in doubt, and 
waited, with the greateft Earneftnefs, the 
Decilion of the Phyficians of Mmpelur, in 

order 
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order to make their Choice either of flay¬ 
ing, or flying away. 

The 14th Mellieurs the Sheriffs wrote to 
the Council-Marine, to return their moft 
humble Thanks to his Royal Highnefs, tor 
the great Regard and Goodnels he had 
fhewn them in fending thefe Phylicians. 

The x 5 th they wrote to Monfieur the Mar- 
fhal de foliar s, the State and extream Mi- 
fery of the City, and that they had near an 
hundred thoufand poor Souls, without Goods, 
Bread, or Money to alflft them. They wrote 
alfo to Mr. de Benage, Intendant of Lan¬ 
guedoc, and to Monfieur the Marquifs de 
Caylus, Commander in that part of froience 
that lies towards Montpelier, to beg of him 
to procure them fome Bread-Corn to keep 
them from Famine, which they had not lels 
reafon to fear than the Plague. 

The Marquifs de Caylus, out of his great 
Goodnefs, interefted himfelf fo earneftly for 
them, that he furnifhed them with a conii- 
derable Credit, to procure Corn. 

The 16th being the Feaft of St. Roch, who, 
being the Tutelar Saint in order to prelerve 
all Cities from the Plague, was always fo- 
lemnized with the greateft Pomp and Mag¬ 
nificence at Mtrjnlles \ But the Marquifs de 
Pi He, and Mellieurs the Sheriffs, in order to 
hinder the farther Communication of the 
Diftemper, by the prodigious Number of 
People of all forts that ufed to accompany the 
fame, but efpecially now when the Peo¬ 
ple were alraoft devoured with blind Zeal, 

.F forbid 
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forbid the ufual pompous Proceflion, with 
the Bufto and the other Reliques of the Saint. 
But they were obliged, in fome meafure, to 
comply with the Clamour of the Populace, 
who now lay under the Fear of fo terrible a 
Scourge as the Plague, which had been already 
feen, and its dire Effects were continually re- 
prelenting themfelves to them in the moft hor¬ 
rible manner: Therefore they found .it highly 
nec-flary, in order to hinder Diforder or Con- 
fufion, to attend the lame themfelves with all 
the Halberdiers and Guards, in order to hin¬ 
der any one from following the fame. 

The next Day, being the 17th, the Phy¬ 
sicians' of Montpelier came to the Town-Houfe, 
and gave an account of what they knew of 
the Diitemper, and declared, in a few words, 
That it was truly the Plague. 

But feeing that all the People of Fafbion 
were already gone out of the Town, and that 
the Terror and Apprehenfion of the fame had 
put all things into the greateft Diforder, they 
thought it convenient not to augment their 
Fears, but to diilemble a little, and thereby 
quiet and calm the Spirits of the People: They 
therefore fix’d up Bills in the publick Places, 
wherein they gave out, that the Diftemper 
was not any other but a contagious Fever, 
proceeding from the bad Proviiions, which 
they did not doubt would fcon ceafe by the 
Succours they fhould have in a little time 
from all 'Parts, which would make a Plenty 
of every thing that might be necelfary. 

This Puolication was fix’d as loon as pofli- 
ble, but without effetl, the Mortality, which 

raged, 
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raged, had augmented confiderably in thefe 
few Days; the Malignity and Violence by 
which it knock’d at the Doors on all fides, 
and the Subtilty with which it was perceived 
to communicate itfelf, had now convinced 
the molt Obftiuate, and thofe that were the 
jnoft unwilling to be deceived, that it was 
truly the Plague, and it was impolFible to 
make them believe any other. Every one 
that could, took his fudden Flight, fo that the 
Gates of the City were hardly iufficient to 
let out the prodigious 1SI umber of People 
who flocked thither upon this Gccafion, 

If it had been the ufelefs Mouths that 
went away, nothing would have been more 
convenient and comfortable ; but the Perfons 
that were mold neeeflary, and thofe indiipen- 
fably to remain in the City, were the firft that 
deferred it; almoft all the Magiftrates of 
Health, thofe of the Bureau d' Abundance, the 
Judges of the City, and the Judges of the 
Palace or the Civil Government, the Rectors 
of all the Hofpitals, and all Houfes and other 
charitable Works: and even the Commiffa- 
ries themfelves, who were new come, and 
but a few Days paid eftablifhed in the dif¬ 
ferent Quarters and Parifhes of the City, in 
order to relieve the Poor, 

The Workmen of all manner of Trades, 
and thofe that were the mold neeeflary for 
Life, the Sellers of Flefh-Meat, and other 
•Provifions left the Town; nay, even thofe 
run away that were ordered as a Guard to 
hinder the Qthers from making their Efcape; 

F 2 the 
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the Captains and other Militia-Officers deferr¬ 
ed with their whole Companies: In fhort, 
every body of the better Sort abandoned the 
City, and fled: So that Monfieur the Marquifs 
de Pdk, and the Sheriffs, remained alone to go¬ 
vern a prodigious Populace, that were ready 
to undertake any thing by the Extremity they 
found themfelvs reduced to, by the Mifery 
and Calamity which increafed with the Di- 
jftempen 

The Profpeft of the City already excited 
Companion, haying all the Air of pelblation; 
all the Magazines, all the Shops were in ge¬ 
neral fhut up, and moft part of the Houles, 
the Churches, and Converts • all the publick 
Markets were deferred, and not any People in 
the Street but poor dying Wretches. The 
Harbour was in the greateft Diforder ; the 
Gallics were retired frqm the Key, and fhut 
up with a ftrong Stacade on the Side of the 
Arienal, where all the Bridges wer$ drawn 
up, and high Barriers placed; and the Mer¬ 
chant-Ships and other Veffels cut their Ca- 
bles, and let themfelves adrift. 

Thus Proud iVUrfetllts, which was but a 
few Day paft fo fiourifbing, and which en¬ 
joy’d the greateft Plenty of every thing that 
fhouid ^ make one happy, was now no other 
than the true Image of 'Jerufalem in its De¬ 
flation ; and the Plague, which then began 
to rage, had in lefs than Fifteen Days, made ‘ 
here :Jie moft diimal Theatre, by the moft 
terrible and frightful Ravages that ever were 
jn any City of the World, T 
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The 18th of Augaft a Multitude of Peo¬ 
ple., from the Quarter of St Jobnf came to 
the Town Houfe, crying out, That they wanted 

Wtw, and tuit there was no Body in the City that 

would fell a-y. The Guard was immediately 
;put in a Pofture of Defence ; Mr. EJhlle and 
IMr. M 'nitier arriving there foon appeas’d 
ithera, by promiling to procure fome for 
1 them: And to that end an Order was given 
.out, That nil thole that had any Wine in 
[their Vaults, flaould bring it forth to be fold 
ievery Day, otherwife their Vaults fhould be 
Searched, and their Wine fold by the Guards, 
'who fhould make the ftriftect Enquiry poff 
I fible for the lame in all the different Quarters 
of the City. 

The Contagion had by this Time, diffus’d 
itfelf, and gain’d Ground every where, not 

> withstanding all the Care and Pains that had 
been taken to hinder its Communication. The 
Infection began now to wax warm, and ra¬ 
vage every where, notwithstanding ajl pofli- 
ble Care was taken to carry off the dead Bo¬ 
dies, by having always ready, upon the Paver 

! ment, a good Number of Carts and Porters 
! for that end. 

But, alas! All that had been done prov’d 
I ineffectual, and it was impoflible to continue 
it any longer, there being no more People to 
be found that would in gage in fo perilous a 
Work, for they fcarcely liv’d Two Days ; for 
upon touching the dead Body with the greateft 

• • 1 -r -r 1 • 1 4 V* 4% 

Precaution, with a Hook with a long Handle 
yet the Plague immediately communicated it 

|elf* 
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felf; nay, only coming near the dead Bodies, 
the noxious and peftiierous Effluvia’s imme¬ 
diately infected them. 

^ hey gave ah that would affifl, i5 Livres 
a-day ; but do what they wou’d, they cou’d 
not make the Beggars, nor other poor Peo¬ 
ple, in the lead, to come nigh the dead Bo¬ 
dies, by reafon of inevitable Death that attend¬ 
ed them in that perilous Employment; Strife 
Search was made, in order to bring them by 
main Force, but all in vain, for they were all 
either dead, or fo well conceal’d, that no one 
could be found, fo that the dead Bodies re¬ 
main d, ^ fome in the Houles, others at the 
Gates of the Hofpitals, in great Piles, one up¬ 
on another, without any to carry them away, 
and throw them into the Ditches. 

What was to be done in this great Extre¬ 
mity ? The Sheriff's had Recourfe to the Offi¬ 
cers of the Gallies, and made preffing In- 
fiances to them, that they would allow them 
fome Galley-Slaves, to lerve as Porters to 
carry off the Dead, and engag’d to indem¬ 
nify them, on the Part of his Majefty for the 

They had the Goodnefs to have regard to 
their preffing Neceffities, and order’d them 26 
Invalids, to whom they promis’d their Liber¬ 
ty, in order to make them work. 

They agreed, that a Part of the Officers 
of Health, fhould accompany thefe Galley- 
Slaves, in order to hinder any Diiorder that 
might happen ; and that the Sheriffs, who 
were almofi worn out with Fatigues, and left 

without 
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without any Perfon that they could truft to, 
'were oblig’d almoft to as great Hardfhip, as 
if they had been Porters themfelves. 

Thefe poor Slaves were abandon’d by all, 
land in Want of every Thing ; they wanted 
[Shoes: There were, at that Time, neither Shoes 
(nor • hoemaker in the whole City. They 
;;wanted both Food and Lodging, for no Body 

1 would either lee, fpeak, or come near thefe 
■poor Creatures, that were now the Bearers of 
tithe peftiferious Bodies. 

It was neceflary, Night and,Day, for 
'every Body to be upon their Guard, for 
Ithefe milerable Wretches, in whatever Houfe 
ithey enter’d to take the dead Bodies, they 
certainly pillag’d and robb’d it before they 
left the fame, and they knew neither how 
ito put the Horfes to their Carts, nor how to 
■drive them, fo that they were turn’d over 
ijevery Moment, thereby breaking to Pieces 
lithe Harnefs and all that belong’d to it, with¬ 
out being ever able to mend them again, be- 
caufe there was neither Bridler, Sadler, or 

: Cartwright in the whole Town; For no Bo- 
,dy would touch thole Things that were in¬ 
dented, therefore they were continually in 
fearch, in the Country, for other Carts, and 
which every one had, at this Time, diligent¬ 
ly conceal’d, and left them, by that Means, 
under the moft preiling Difficulties that it 
was podible for People to labour under. And 
thefe Slaves did their Bufinefs with fo much 
Siownefs, and Ldzinefs, that it was- enough to 
make one mad. • 
tCcl / In 
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In what City of the World, was it ever 
known, that the Con'uls and Chief Mafo- 
f rates of the City, were oblig’d to undergo 
fuch Fatigues as thofe of Marjeilles, who were 
reduc’d, more than once, to facrifice them- 
felves in the mod hazardous and perilous Of¬ 
fices ? For in a little Time they were oblig’d 
to go with thefe Galley-Slaves, in order to 
fee them carry away the dead, putrified, and 
peftiferous Bodies, which they had not the 
Heart to do, till the Sheriffs put themfelves at 
their Head, and went themielves iiril where 
the Infection was the moft horrible, in or¬ 
der to bring off the dead Bodies 

.Mr. Mouptr was the molt employ’d in 
this Affair, daily for near Two Months. At 
Break of Day, he was oblig’d to go in order 
to fee the Horfes put into the Carts, and 
thereby hindering them from breaking the 
Harnefs; and to follow them to the Ditch- 
fide, that the Bodies might be direftly thrown 
in, and not left on the Bank ; and in the 
Evening he was to fee the Horfes taken out 
of the Carts, and conduced to their Stables, 
and the Harnefs fafely repofited in a Place 
where they might find them the next Day, 
in order to prevent any Inconveniences which 
might interrupt the Continuation of a Work 
wherein there was fo much Danger in its 
Delay. Die Ancient Roman Confuls, who 
were efteem’d to have fo much Love for 
their Country, could never be infpir’d with 
fuch Zeal as this. 

The 
• L 
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The 19th of Augufi Perfons were chofen 

in every Parilh, who had the Charge of 
making Broth for the Sick, and to deliver it 
out to them, and eftablifhed a particular 
Hofpital, which would be abfolutely necef- 
fary, in cafe the Plague Ihould rage after 
the moll grievous manner that could be 
imagined. 

Abundance of Women that gave Suck died 
of the Contagion, and left great Numbers of 
fucking Infants which were found groaning 
in their Cradles, when they came to take, 
away the dead Bodies of their Mothers. No 
body would receive thefe poor Babes, and 
much lefs nourifh, orfuccour them, all Com¬ 
panion in this time of the Plague, was no 
more; and the Dread of that horrible Dif- 
temper, had ftifled all Sentiments of Chari¬ 
ty, and even of Humanity itfelf: fa that thefe 
poor little Innocents, which were found on 
all fides, as well as other unfortunate In¬ 
fants under Age, which the Plague had ren¬ 
der'd Orphans, muft inevitably perifh : They 
therefore took the Holpital of St. James of 
Gallicia, and the Convent of the Fathers of 
Lovetto, which they found empty, either by 
Death, or by the Flight of all the Religious of 
the lame; and there thefe poor Creatures were 
order’d to be nurfed with Soop and Goat’s 
Milk. The Number of thefe unhappy Creatures 
wasfo great, that though there died 3001- 40 
a Day, yet, by the continual Supply of others, 
which were every day brought in, they were 
pever lefs than 12 or 1300." 

G The 
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The 2 0th, Part of the Slaves which we had 

two Days before from the Gailies, were in¬ 
fected with the Plague, and thereby unable 
to work. The Magiftrates went therefore 
again to the Officers, to beg their Afliftance 
by another Supply, who immediately granted 
them 33 more. That Day almoft all the Mil¬ 
lers and Bakers were found to give over 
working, by reafon all their Journeymen had 
left their Service, and fled away. An Ordi¬ 
nance was publifh’d, to require, and con- 
ftrain thofe Deferters to return back to their 
refpedtive Mailers on pain of Death. AH the 
Mafons were fled, not one to be found j and 
as there was a great deal of plaftering Work 
to be done to the Hofpitals, and other Work 
to the Church-yards, the like Ordinance was 
iflued out for them to return, and another to 
hinder all Meal and baked Bread, order’d for 
the Subfiftance of the Poor, from being car¬ 
ried out of the City, on pain of a fevere Pe¬ 
nalty and Conhfcation. 

The 21 ft of Auguft, the Plague began to 
rage now with lo much Violence, and the 
Number of Death they found to encreafe fo 
prodigioufly upon them all at once, that they 
confider’d, that it would be intirely impof- 
fible, that the Tumbrels could come to all 
Places to take up the Dead, in order to 
carry them to the Ditches out of the 
Town ; for the Carts could no way go 
to the high Quarter of St. John, nor into 
many other.Places of the old Town, by rea¬ 
fon of the Narrownefs of the Streets, and 

tliefe 
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thefe Streets being inhabited by a prodigious 
Throng of the Scum of the People, they 
therefore abounded with the greateft Number 
of dead Bodies : the Ditches that were made 
out of the Town, were to fardiftant, that do 
all they could, it was impoffible to carry off 
the Dead from thofe Places, to that they 
would be forced to leave them behind, and 
thereby a general Infection would be caus’d, 
which would fill the Air with peftiferous 
Atoms. 

Under thefe great and many Difficulties 
and Embaraffments that they laboured under, 
the Advice of a number of judicious Perfons 
were extremely neceflary : To that end, Mon- 
fieur the Marquifs de Pille, and Meifieurs the 
Sheriffs, begg’d the general Officers of the 
Gallies would meet them in the Town-Houfe, 
where they came to the following Refolutions. 

1. For the Reafons already obferv’d, as well 
as to avoid the fatal Inconveniences that 
would attend the leaf! Delay in carrying off 
the Dead, they lhall for the future not only 
bury them in the Ditches out of the Walls, 
but likewife in the Vaults of the religious 
Jacobins, thofe of the Obfervatins, of the Car¬ 
melites, and of Loretto ; for thofe Churches 
were fituated in thofe high Parts of the City 
where there were the moil dead Bodies. And 
where the Tumbrels could not come for 
them, they fliould have a fort of Litters 
made, by which the Bodies fhould be con¬ 
veyed away by the Slaves. That there fliould 

G 2 be 
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be provided for every Vault, a Pipe of Quicks 
Lime, and a French Barrel of Water to throw 
into the Vaults upon the dead Bodies; and 
when it fiiould be full, it fhou’d be fo well 
cemented up, that the leaft Infe&ion could 
not exhale. 

2. That a Man of Probity, and one that 
might be confided in, be order’d, with a 
Guard of Horfe at the Head of the Carts, 
and of every Brigade of Galley-Slaves, in 
order to make them work diligently, and 
thereby hinder them from pillaging aud plun¬ 
dering. 

3. That in order to avoid any Infection that 
may exhale from the Ditches and other Bu¬ 
rying-Places of the City, for want of a due 
Quantity of Earth, and Quick-Lime, being 
thrown in, a rnolf exabt Review fhall be ta¬ 
ken by the aforefaid Perfon, that every thing 
be done that is neceiTary. 

4. That feeing that Commiffaries were wan¬ 
ting in feveral Parifhes, and Quarters of the 
City, for as much as they had fled and aban¬ 
don’d the fame, and no fit Perfons could be 
found to place in their Rooms, therefore eve¬ 
ry Convent fhouid be obliged to provide a 
Religious, to ferve a Commiffary in thofe 
Quarters where they were unprovided. 

5. 1 hat for hindering the Communication 
of the Diflempej, the Bifhop fhouid order 
all publick Worfhip to ceafe in the Churches. 

6. T hat in order to terrify and keep the 
Populace within Bounds, Gallows fhouid 

be 
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be ere&ed in all the publiek Places of the 
City. 

The Day following, being the 21ft of 
Augufl, Meffieurs the Sheriffs gave an Ac¬ 
count to the Council-Marine of the Increafe 
of the Diftemper, and begged of them to 
agree, that all publiek Buiinefs might from 
henceforth be fufpended, becaufe at this Time 
nothing ought to take up one’s Thoughts but 
what regarded Health : When the Plague 
raged fo violently in a City, that every one 
regarded it as little lefs than the Agony of 
Death, no Body was in a Condition to ap¬ 
ply himfelf to any Thing, but that which 
tended to their Prefervation. 

In the mean Time every Thing was want¬ 
ing in the Town, even thofe Things which 
were the moft common. No more Linen- 
Cloth could be found to make their Straw- 
Beds for the Hofpitals, although they made 
diligent Search, but in vain, '"in all the Ma¬ 
gazines and Shops of the City. The Noifeof 
the Plague had now fpread it felf to all Parts 
of the World, and they were obliged to 
write to Monfieur the firft Prefident, that he 
would fend them all that he could find at 
/?/>, and at the fame Time, that • he would 
fupply them with Shoes for the poor Galley- 
Slaves, for they had never a Shoemaker In 
Marfeilles to make any. 

Without the Supports which he had the 
Gcodnefs to give Meffieurs the Sheriffs; and 
the great Regard he had to their prefling Ne- 

ceffities, 
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eeffities, in allifting them with all Things ne- 
ceflarv ; they certainly would have luffered 
Thoufands of Inconveniencies more than they 
did. 

Two or three Times a Day they took the 
Liberty to write to him, and always for 
fcmething very fatiguing ; and he, according 
to his natural Goodnefs, provided them with 
every Thing, and did thole Things for them 
which was a great deal below his Office. 
And though he himfelf was not immediately 
on the Spot occupied in looking after the 
Sick Night and Day in this unhappy City, 
yet he took care of one to fupply his Place, 
by the Perfon of Mr. Rigord his Sub-Dele¬ 
gate, who abted with fo much Zeal, Appli¬ 
cation, and Vigour; who though he had the 
Plague in his own Houle, which took away 
his Spoufe, his Family, his Commiffioner, and 
all his Domefticks, without being Thunder- 
ftruck, or moved with all its Horrors, could 
not draw one moment of Time from his con¬ 
tinual Application in his Labour, to affift the 
prcffing NecelTities of this affii&ed City. 

That Day, Advice was brought, that a 
great many Bakers, to cover the better their 
Evafion, had left their Ovens to their Jour¬ 
neymen, who fignified no more than a Cypher, 
an Ordinance was immediately iflued out 
ordering them immediately to return, and 
take polleflion of their Ovens, and not to 
fHr from them upon pain of Death. Ano¬ 
ther Ordinance was publifh’d, requiring all 
the Intendants of Health, thole of the Mar- 
t . -■ kets, 
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kets, the City-Counfellors, and all other mu¬ 
nicipal Officersj to return in twenty four 
hours, on the penalty ol one thoufand Li- 
vr^f Fine, and to be made incapable for ever 
after of any municipal Charge or Office. 

The fame Day the Bifliop, whom the Mar- 
quifs de Pille had acquainted with the Kelolu- 
tions they agreed to, the Day before in 
Council, put forth a Letter, wherein he gave 
divers Reafons for oppofing that part which 
related to the burying of the dead Bodies in 
the Vaults of the Churches and Convents ap¬ 
pointed for that Ufe. 

Upon which the Marquifs de Pille having 
defined the General Officers of the Gallies, the 
Sheriffs, and fome other zealous Citizens to 
meet in the Town-Boufe; and after having 
well weighed and confidered all the Reafons 

' therein contained, and with thofe that they 
had agreed on, to carry the dead Bodies into 
the Vaults of the Churches and Convents, 
they found it abfolutely neceffary to adhere 
firmly to them, and thereupon unanimoufly 
agreed to ftand by the fame ,• but that they 
fhould fufpend the Execution twenty four 
hours, to fee if, in that time, the Mortality 
decreafed, fo that they might do it without 
it; but that, in the mean time, all Diligence 
fhould be uied to get all the Vaults in the 
Churches ready, by carrying all the Water 
and Quick-Lime to each of them that was 
neceflary. 

The 
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The 23dy going to work, they found all 

the Churches fhut up, and the Religious re- 
fufed to open their Doors; upon which Mn 
Monflier ordered them to be broke open, a$d 
made them bring all the Barrels of Water and 
Lime that was neceflary. In order to make 
the Litters, there mult be a Joiner; therefore 
he made the firft he could find to work up¬ 
on the fame: for every body’s Service was 
required on theie preffing Occafions. 

This Day was lb far from diminifiling the 
Mortality, that almoft a thoufand Perfons 
died; lo that there was no longer any Hefi- 
tation to be made in entering the Churches, 
and that otherwife they fiiould find them- 
felves fo overcharged with the Number of 
dead Bodies, that it would be impoffible to 
remove them in time. 

They difpofed every thing in order, that 
they could, to work the next Morning; and 
the Officers of the Galleys had the Goodnefs 
to reinforce them with 20 more of their 
Slaves. 

The Day following, being the 24th of Au- 
gufl, that they might ufe all Diligence, and 
not be any Ways remifs in their Work, on 
account of the Horrou and Danger of Death, 
Mr. Monfteir went himfelf/ preffing and ani¬ 
mating the Slaves, as well by his Intrepidity 
and Courage, as by his Adiions: And when 
the Vaults were full, he law the Water and 
Lime n^ceifary thrown in, and then took par¬ 
ticular Care that the Mouths of the Vaults 

fhould 
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fhculd be fo well ft opt and cemented, that it 
was impoffible for any thing to exhale. 

The Marquifs de Pille, and the other She¬ 
riffs, in the mean time, were taken tip, in 
examining ftri&ly whether all their other Re- 
1'olutions were duly executed. 

They eftablifti’d the moft trufly People 
they could find, to go on Horfe-back, with 
the Guards, at the head of the Tumbrels, 
and every Brigade of Slaves : But thefe would 
no longer undergo this perillous Work ; and 
in a little time they themlelves were obliged 
to officiate in their place. 

There was now no farther occafion to de¬ 
fire the Biftiop, that all Ecclefiaftical Func¬ 
tions might ceafe, for they were now all in 
general fhut up : they had now no more Mat 
fes, no more Adminiftrations of the Sacra¬ 
ments, no more tinkling of their Bells ^ all 
the Ecclefiafticks were fled, and even part of 
the Curates themfelves. As for the Religi¬ 
ous, there were none to be found to adt as 
Commiffaries, in the different Quarters where 
they were unprovided; fome were deferted, 
and fome were dead, and there were not fo 
many left, as was neceflary to confefs the 
Sick. There was only Father Mitay, a jefuit, 
who thought he could never do too much, 
being fill’d with Zeal and fervent Charity, 
which always animated him; he came and of¬ 
fer’d to take upon him the Charge of Com- 
miflary of the Street of Lefcale, and all the 
Parts about it, a Quarter which no body 
durft take, by reafon it was the Seat where 

H the 
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the Plague rag’d the moft violently, and the 
Avenues leading to that Place were barri¬ 
caded by Guards, to hinder any Perfon from 
going in or out. They eftablifh’d this Fa¬ 
ther, who, from the beginning of the Con¬ 
tagion, was daily contesting the Inle&ed. In 
ftiort, he did fuch Ads of Piety, as were 
more than Heroick- But the Plague did not 
{pare him long. 

They likewife went to make a Review of 
the Ditches and Church-yards, a Spectacle tru¬ 
ly horrible to behold, and dangerous to ap¬ 
proach; all the vaft Number of peftiferous 
dead Bodies, which were actually caft in, and 
were, as yet, uncovered, lying, by thousands 
in Heaps, one upon another. 

At other Times, the Governours and Con- 
fuls, during the time1 of Contagion, remained 
flint up in the Town-Houfe with the greateft 
Precaution ; all thofe that had the Govern¬ 
ment of the Town, and were affiided with 
the Plague, were ordered to go out, judging 
it to be neceflary, that the Magiftrates fhould 
be more careful of their Lives and Health than 
any, other. 

Here whilft the Plague raged, the Marquifs 
de Priles and the Sheriffs chief and only Care 
was preferving the Lives of others, expofing 
and facrificing their own in every refpeCt, 
without the lead Regard to thenilelves; and 
fiiey were Night and Day on the pav’d Stones : 
and every where , where they faw any 
Danger, their Cate was to remove the reft 
as far from it as poffible. 

The 
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The Marquifs de Pille had fo little Re¬ 

gard for himfelf, that he let them eftablilh 
the principal Peft-Houfe (which was that of 
Curable*) not above four Paces from his Pa¬ 
lace. Mr* Eftelle went with fo little Fear in 
the Night-time, in order to carry off the dead 
Bodies in the Street of Lefcale, which were 
piled on the Pavement, that he hardly want¬ 
ed the breadth of a Finger., of being fur- 
rounded with fome of tho(e peftiferous Bo¬ 
dies that lay juft before hin?. 

Mr. Monflier, in like manner, made light 
of Dangers that would make others quake 
and tremble ; viz. an Emplafter, reeking 
hot, with the Pus of a malignant Bubo, 
which was thrown out of a Window, and 
fell upon his Face, and ftuck to his Cheek $ 
he loos’d it with all the Coolnefs imaginable, 
and did nothing but dry up the Naftinefs 
with a Sponge dipt in Vinegar, and that with¬ 
out making him to draw one Pace back¬ 
ward, or hindering him from undergoing the 
like Accidents that might happen for the fu¬ 
ture. 

The 25 th of Auguflj the Heat of the 
Plague was in all the four Parts of the City, 
and was now come to its full Fury and 
Height; and from this time, to the end of 
September, continued to rage with the fame 
Impetuofity, deftroying every where, over¬ 
turning and ruining in every Place, and kil¬ 
ling every day more than a thoufand Perfons* 
Its Violence made its moft vigorous Attack 

H 2 am.ongff 
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amongft the Populace, and its Fury carried off 
Thoulands at a time. 

The Conlequence of this was,' that the 
Peft-Houfes were not fufficient to receive all 
the poor fick Creatures ,* they therefore de¬ 
termin’d to make a new one that fhould be 
more commodious. But they had no Edi¬ 
fice, either within or without the City, fpa- 
cious and big enough for that purpofe, there¬ 
fore, according to the Advice of the Phyfici- 
ans of Montpelier, they refolv’d to-make one 
in the Mall which is out of the Beggars Gate, 
next to the Convent of the Auguftins Refor- 
?nee^ with Wood-Work, and cover’d with 
coarfe thick Callico Cloth. A new Emba- 
raifment for the Sheriffs ! to have the Care 
of building fuch an Hofpital, without being 
able to call to their Aid or Affiftance any 
one, or without having any Workman,* for 
all in general had taken their flight. 

The 26th, the Chamber or Board of Trade 
underflood that almofi: all the Bakers had de¬ 
ferred Marfeilles > and, being very willing to 
prevent the great Extremity this poor City 
would be reduced to for want of Bread at 
this time, they order’d an Arret, enjoin¬ 
ing all Bakers and Millers that had gone a- 
Way, to return immediately on pain of 
Death i and wrote to the Confuls of all 
fuch Places where they had abfconded, to dit 
cover them, and fend them back, upon pe¬ 
nalty of a fevere Fine, and other Punifhments. 
All the Retailers and Huckflers had fliut up 
their Shops, and the People had no where to 
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go to buy the common Neceffaries of Life: 
they were therefore required to open them 
again in twenty-four Hours, otherwife they 
fhould be broke open. 

The 27th, the Board of Trade being fen- 
fibly touch’d with the miferable Condition 
of Marfeilles, and what the poor People were 
forced to differ, order’d all the Handicrafts- 
Men, Merchants, and Warehouse-Men, to 
open their Shops and Warehoufes in 24 Hours 
on pain of Death. 

The fame Day the Marquifs de Pille, who 
from the beginning of the Contagion was e- 
very day at the Town-Houfe, and whofe Zeal 
carried him wherever he found the mod Dan¬ 
ger and Difficulty, without the lead Regard 
of his Life, was at lad obliged to give place 
to the great Fatigues he had f© long under¬ 
gone, and fell fo ill, that he could not go 
out of his Palace. The Fear of lofing a Go- 
vernour and a Magidrate, whole Name, Per- 
fon, and Merit were fo much edeem’d in 
Marfeilles, put every one in the greated Con- 
dernation. 

The 28th. The Plague every day redou¬ 
bled its cruel Ravages, and all the City now 
feem’d no other than a vad Church-yard; and 
nothing now was offer’d to your fight, but 
the fad Spedacle of dead Bodies piled one 
upon another in Heaps in every part. 

In this fad and deplorable Edate, thoufands 
of things were to be done, and a thoufand 
things neceflary to be provided, and no Per- 
fon to help them. The People of their own 

Ter- 
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Territories were deaf to every thing that was 
ask’d them ,* they could by no means perfuade 
them to bring them any more Straw to make 
Beds for the Sick in the Hofpitals, nor Hay 
for the Horfes that drew the Carts. The 
Sheriffs feeing that nothing was to be done but 
by Force, begg’d the fir ft Prefident to affift 
them with feme hundreds of Regular Troops. 

Then they went to the Officers of the Gal¬ 
leys, to remonftrate to them what was necef- 
fary to be done for the common Safety ; ac¬ 
quainting them, that molt of the Galley- 
Slaves they had already granted them were 
dead, and that the Number of the dead Bo¬ 
dies was fo exceffively increas’d upon them, 
that it was morally impoffible to remove 
them, without they had the Goodnefs to al¬ 
low them x fufficient Number of Slaves to 
perform it at once. 

Moniieur the Commander Ranee, Lieute¬ 
nant-General commanding the Galleys, was 
lo fenfibly touch’d with the deplorable Con¬ 
dition that Marfeilles was now in, together 
with Mr. Vancr effort Intendant ; and all the 
other General Officers, which compofed a 
truly Noble and Eminent Body, were fo fen- 
fible that all would perifti without Affiftance, 
that they upon all Occafions Ihew’d their 
good Intentions for the common Good ; and 
that not only in affifting them with their 
Slaves, but were ready to facrifice their own 
Lives. But they had not as yet received any 
Order from the Council Marine, which made 
it the more difficult to grant fo great a Num¬ 

ber 
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ber of Slaves, as were at that time requifite , 
wherefore they could not let them have a- 
bove 80, and that with a Proteftation it muft 
be the laft Succours they could grant, neither 
could they anfvver giving them any more. 

This Proteftation gave the Sheriffs a great 
deal of Unealinefs, and obliged them more 
than ever to labour, to make the Slaves 
work all that was poffible. Mr. Monftier was 
not content to have only the tirefome Fa¬ 
tigue of providing Lodging and Subfiftance 
for them, and to go in the Morning to put 
them to work with the Tumbrels; but put 
himfelf at the Head of the greateft Company 
of them, and guided them directly to thole 
Places which were molt inacceffible, and 
where there were the greateft Heaps of dead 
putrified Bodies, and encouraged them to 
carry them away, either whole, or by Piece¬ 
meal. 

They wrote in the mean time to the Coun¬ 
cil Marine, to beleech his Royal Highnefs 
that he would give them Orders to alfift them 
all that was poffible ; and in the mean time 
that as the Town was in want of every thing, 
having no Flefh-meat to make any Broth for 
the Sick, and the Famine deftro.ying thole 
that the Plague fpared, he would order the 
neighbouring Provinces to fend them loine 
Subliftance for the poor People. 

The 29th of Augufi many Orders were if- 
fued out, requiring, 

(i.) That 
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(i.) That all the Scavengers of the Streets 

that had deferted the Town fmee the Conta¬ 
gion 3 ( out of fear that they Ihould be made 
Bearers of the Dead, and by that means the 
Streets of the City were for two Months left 
full of Dung and Ordure, which ftagnated, and 
thereby became PefHferous) fhould return im¬ 
mediately on pain of Death. 

(2.) That of all the Houfes whence they 
threw into the Streets the Coverlids, Straw- 
Beds, Blankets, Wearing Apparel and old 
Rags which were ufecl for the Infedted, 
( that the Paffages fhould not be fhut up) an 
Order was iifued, to oblige every one to bring 
them to the publick Places, and there burn 
them immediately, on pain of Imprifonment. 

(3.) Seeing the Corn which the Veifels bring 
from the Barrier of Leftaque, could not be 
carry Vi to the Magazines for want of Porters, 
an Order was iffaed out, requiring all thofe in 
the Territories belonging to the Place, to quit 
their Dwelling-places, and come into the City 
to their Affiftance, on pain of Death; and 
3000 Livres Fine for any one who fhould 
give Protection to any of the Peafants, in or¬ 
der to retain them from coming. 

For want of Afles, and their Drivers, the 
Bakers could not have Wood brought; to re¬ 
medy which Inconvenience, an Order was if* 
fued out, that all Owners of Affes fhould re¬ 
turn on pain of Death. 

The lame Day the Board of Trade were in¬ 
form’d, that the Intendants of Health, and 
the Commiflarie* that were eiiabliili’d for the 

dif- 
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different Quarters, who had deferted, did not 
obey the Order of the Sheriffs, nor ever came 
back: An Arret was immediately iffued out, 
that they fhould forthwith return to their dif¬ 
ferent Functions, on pain of Death. 

Ail thefe Arrets and Ordinances were al¬ 
ways publifh’d by Sound of Trumpet, and 
were alfo fix’d up in all the Crofs-ways and 
Publiek Places of the City, as well as in all 
the different Quarters of the Territory. But all 
with little or no effect : The Fear of the 
Plague was fo ftrong and terrible, that a Can¬ 
non itfelf could not fooner vanquifh them. So 
that it was impoffible for any Heart to keep up 
againft all the horrid and frightful Spectacles, 
which were continually prefented before their 
Eyes in this unfortunate City: and the Fury 
of this dreadful Scourge feern’d to threaten the 
general Extirpation of all the Inhabitants of 
Marfeilles, and to render its vaft Circumfe¬ 
rence (fill’d with Putrefaction and Venom) 
afterwards uninhabitable to the reft of Man¬ 
kind. 

On what fide foever you caft your Eyes, you 
might fee all the Streets fpread over on both 
{ides with dead Bodies, which were alrnoft 
putrified, and very horrible and frightful to 
behold. 

As the Number of the Slaves were very 
infufficient to work daily in the Houles, and 
to take Care to remove the dead Bodies from 
the feveral Quarters of the City, they were 
therefore obliged oftentimes to flay a whole 
Week s and they would have flay’d longer, 

I ’ if 
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if the Stench had not difpers’d it felf, and 
thereby infe&ed the Neighbours, who could 
not do otherwife for their own Prefervation, 
than remove thofe afar off, that had died of 
the Plague ; they therefore made this Tryal 
themfelves, viz. to go and take them from 
their Apartments, and drag them upon the 
broad Stones. They went and took them with 
Hooks faftend at the End of a long Line, 
and fo dragg’d them into the Streets: They 
did this in the Night-time, to be more at 
Liberty to remove them as far as poflible, 
from their own Houfes, and left them exten¬ 
ded before the Doors of others; which made 
them tremble, the Morning following, to fee 
fuch frightful Objects, which were infectious, 
and brought Horror and Death along with 
them* 

You might now fee all the Courle, all the 
Publick Markets, all along the Key of the 
Port, cover’d with dead Bodies, and which 
were heap’d in Piles one upon another. The 
Place of tiie Play-houfe, and the Pallifadoes 
of the Port, were not lefs fpread over, by 
the continual Numbers of thofe that were de¬ 
barked from on board the different Ships, and 
other Veifels, which were fill’d with thofe 
frightful Families, which Fear had forced to 
run to them for Refuge, out of the falfe No¬ 
tions, "1 hat the Plague would not go to them 
in the middle of the Water. 

Under every Tree of the Courfe and the 
Publick Places, and under every Pent-houfe 
of every Shop of the Streets and Harbour, 

you 
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you fhould fee, among the dead Bodies, a 
prodigious Number of poor fick and dying 
Creatures; and even whole Families rnifera- 
bly extended upon a little Straw, or upon 
bad and rotten Quilts. Some were in fo 
languilhing a Condition, that they expe&ed 
nothing but fpeedy Death ; others had their 
Spirits fo troubled by the burning Heat of 
the Venom, that it confirmed and devoured 
them ; begging Help of all that palled by, 
as well by their piteous Complaints, as their 
moving Groans, which their Pains and Ago¬ 
nies forc’d them to. 

There was an infupportable Stench ex¬ 
haled from thefe miferable Wretches; and 
as if the Diftemper was not terrible and cruel 
enough, they fuffered all the Severities of Pe¬ 
nury and Want, and that from the publick 
Mifery, which feem’d at prefent to go hand 
in hand with the Plague, to make then pe- 
rifli ail at once. Abundance of thefe unhap¬ 
py People that were dead, perifh’d mifera- 
bly in the Rags they had to cover them, and 
every Moment increafing the Number of the 
Dead, which furrounded them now on all 
fides. It would make ones Heart ready to 
break, to fee fo many poor and unhappy "Mo¬ 
thers, which had the dead Bodies of their In¬ 
fants lying by their fides 5 and that they fhould 
fee their poor Babes die before their Eyes, and 
have nothing in the World to help them - And 
alfo fo many poor little Infants fucking the 
Breads of their dead Mothers,being lock’d with¬ 
in their Anns, and thereby taking in the Venom 

I 2 from 
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from thofe infe&ed Bodies, which in a little 
time occafion’d them to fuffer the fame fad Ca- 
taftrophe with their deceafed Parents. If there 
was any Vacancy left in the publick Places, or 
in the Streets, they were immediately fill'd 
with peftifercus Cloaths and Houfhold Goods, 
which were continually call out of all the Win¬ 
dows of the Houfes, by which means there 
was not the leaf! Vacancy left, that you might 
pafs along. 

All the Dogs and Cats which were kill’d, 
were as an Addition mingled every where 
with the dead Bodies, with the Sick, and the 
infe&ed Cloaths ; and all the Carcafles were 
fo prodigioufly {well’d from their Putrefa&ion, 
that they were difmal to behold, The Har¬ 
bour was full of dead Bodies of thofe that 
died thereabouts, and caft in there, which 
fwimming upon the Water, rather promoted 
a general Infe&ion by joyning its horrid Stench 
with that already in the City, feizing the 
Hearts, Spirits and Senfes of every one. 

If you met any one in the Streets, they look¬ 
ed as if they were half dead, and their Souls 
had abandon’d a great part of their Bodies, or 
as tho’ the Diftemper had made them light¬ 
headed, and were wandering about without 
knowing how to fupport themfelves, fo that in 
a little time being overcome with Weaknefs, 
they fell down, and could never rife again, 
expiring immediately where they fell \ or they 
remain’d in Inch ftrange diftorted Poftures, 
which the violence of the Melancholy that 
feiz’d the Heart had caus’d, and agitated fe- 

veral 
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veral with fuch violent Transports, that they 
cut their own Throats, or threw themfelves 
out of the Windows of their Houfes, or into 
the Sea, to put an End to the Pains and Ills 
they fuffer’d, thereby preventing the Death 
they would not otherways have ftaid long for. 

1 Nothing was to be heard on all {ides, blit 
Cries and Tears, Meanings and Sighs, and 
Groans, Defoiation, terrible Confirmation, 
and even Defpair. To have a true Notion of 
fuch Horrors, you ought to imagine all the Ills, 
and Miferies that human Life can be expos’d 
to, as Frights, and the mod terrible Inquietudes, 
and never to be freed from, but by Death it fel£ 

The 30th of Auguft, the Heaps of dead Bo¬ 
dies which were all over the Town, were again 
increas’d to a prodigious Bulk, by reafon of 
the frefti Addition continually ,• for in one 
Night’s time they added above a Thoufand to 
the Heaps: And then in the mean time what 
was to be done without Galley-Slaves, who 
were all either dead, or dying, and could not 
ask for any more, by reafon of the Proteftati- 
on the Officers of the Galleys had made be¬ 
fore, that they would give them no more. 

What was to be done in this defolate Si¬ 
tuation ! The Sheriffs had their ordinary Re- 
courfe to Mr. the firft Prefident, begging of 
him to difpatch a Courier immediately to 
Court, to obtain the Favour of his Royal High- 
nefs that he would fend Orders, that they might 
have every thing given them that they fliould 
have occaiion for ; they likewife beg’d that he 
would lend Orders at the fame time to Monfiuer 

Com- 
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Qommandeur d?Ranee, and to Mr. Vancroffon, to 
let them have at lead ioo more Slaves. 

The 3 id of Auguft, it was impoflible for 
the Hofpitals to receive the vad Quantity of 
Sick which now came to them in fuch Throngs: 
So loon as any Perfons were perceived to be 
infe&ed in any Houfe, they immediately be¬ 
came the Object of Horror, and the mod fright¬ 
ful Spe&acle even to their neared Relations. 
Nature now had forgot all its ordinary Obliga¬ 
tions 5 the Ties of Fledi and Blood were much 
weaker than the Fear of certain Death, and 
fhamefully gave way, and that without the lead 
Refidance. The Didemper which had attack’d 
the Delerted, began now to threaten the De- 
ferters themfelves, for the Contagion followed 
them, and communicated it felf with an ex¬ 
treme Precipitation, fo that the Danger was 
almod equal in that Perfon that fuffer’d, as in 
thofe that it were approaching to, and who 
had no other Comfort or Support, but that 
they Ihould follow them in a few Days ; they 
immediately took this barbarous Refblution, 
either to throw thele poor Wretches out of 
their Houfes, or to fly from them, and to de- 
fert themfelves, and thereby abandon them, 
without any to help or aflid them, delivered 
up to Hunger, and Third, and all that could 
render Death the mod hard and cruel. The 
Women practis’d this to their Husbands, and 
the Husbands in like manner to their Wives : 
Children alio to their Parents, and Parents re¬ 
turn’d the fame to their Children. Vain Pre¬ 
caution 1 that the Love of Life and the Hor- 

rot 
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ror of Death had infpir’d them with ; when 
they had already receiv’d the Infection, the 
lubtil Impreffions of this fatal Venom, which 
they would endeavour to fecure tbemfelves 
from. They in a little time perceiv’d its Ar¬ 
dour and Force, a hidden Death was the Pu- 
nilhment of their cruel Bafenefs and Cowar¬ 
dice : there was then the fame Hardhearted- 
nefs fhown to them, and they were likewife 
forc’d in their turns ■ into the Streets, or left 
alone in their Houfes to perilh, without any 
Soul to aflifl them. 

This was the Reafon that you might fee fuch 
an infinite Number of Sick, of all Ages and 
Sexes, of all Eftates and Conditions j which 
were found laid and extended in the Streets, 
and other publick Places, If every one was 
not finally forced out of their Houles by their 
Kindred, and Relations, and Friends; they 
themfelves prevented that Cruelty, by not flay¬ 
ing to be abandon’d, and expofed to all man¬ 
ner of Want in their Flight. 

Therefore they went and prefented them¬ 
felves to the Hofpitals, where they could by 
no Means receive them, nor could come near 
them by a great way, by reafon of the vaft 
Number that were there before, and who had 
already found them intirely full, they laid 
themfelves upon the Pavements, and pofTefs’d 
all the Avenues j they were therefore obliged 
to find a Place farther off among!! the dead 
putrified Bodies, where the Sight and Stench 
was enough to kill ’em, and" which indeed 
was the only End of this Contagion. At Ex- 

tremi- 
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tremities fo moving as thefe, the Sheriffs ufed 
double Diligence in the building the new Hos¬ 
pitals, which was to be made in the Alleys, 
where they us’d to play at Mall; and in the 
mean time they fitted up large Tents, upon 
the Explanade out of the Town, which lies 
between the Beggars-gate, and the Capuchin 
Monaftery. 

Under thefe Tents they put as many Straw- 
Beds as pofTi'bly could remain there ; and they 
were no fooner fitted up, and the Beds put in 
their Places, but they were fo full of poor in¬ 
fected Wretches, that they were obliged to put 
feveral into one Bed : There was wanting a 
great Number to fupply all; and they lay un¬ 
der the Misfortune of wanting every thing ne- 
ceflary for the fame, having neither Cloth nor 
Straw to make them withal. 

The ift of September, the firft Prefident had 
the Goodnefs to write to Monfieur Qommandem 
Ranee, and Monfieur de Vancroffen, that they 
would be pleas’d to grant once more a hun¬ 
dred Galley-Slaves to Meffieurs the Sheriffs; 
they immediately granted the fame, and font 
them to them, and they never were more 
wanted than at this Time. 

For Monfieur Mouftier being mov’d by the 
Extremity he found all things drove to, im¬ 
mediately put himfelf at the Head ofthele new 
Galley-Slaves, with eleven Carts, and made 
them carry away more than 1200 Bodies eve¬ 
ry Day. 

The fecond, that they might work with lefs 
Difficulty; and as the Bodies that were fliut 

'UP 
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up in the Houfes, made the Galley-Slaves lole 
a great deal of Time to go and take them a- 
way, becaufe they found moft of them putri- 
fied to that degree, by the long time that they 
had remained there, that they could not draw 
them away but by Pieces: And moreover to 
hinder the Pillages that the Galley-Slaves made 
in the Houfes; where there was no body, they 
pillag’d every thing they could find: An Order 
was iffued, requiring that as foon as any one 
was dead in a Houfe, thofe that belong’d to 
the fame, fhould immediately caufe the Body 
to be brought down into the Street, u/ing ali 
the Precautions that were requifite and ne- 
cellary. 

The lame Day came out an Arret from the 
Council or Board of Trade, being an Injunc¬ 
tion to all the Redturers of the Hotel de Dim, 
that of Charity, of the abandon’d Infants, of 
the Houfes of Penitents and Sandiuary, to all 
the Chaplains of the City, to the Phyficians of 
the Hofpitals, and all manner of Intendants, 
and municipal Officers, to return immediately 
to their Duty at M arfeilks, other wife they 
fhould be declared incapable for the future of 
any publick Charge, and condemed to 1000 
Livres Fine. . 

The 3d of September the Sheriffs found the 
Town-houfe almofl empty ; none remaining 
there but the Sieur Capus, chief Keeper of the 
Records, and Monfieur his eldeft Son, whole 
Merits and Virtues ought not to be forgot, and 
who fince the Beginning of the Contagion af- 
fifted to go through the Increafe of Bufinefs 

K which 
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which he had in his feveral Offices, the Sieur 
Bonis Cafliier, and him, without having either 
Guards or Domefticks, or any one Perfon of 
Command or Authority: It could not well be 
judg’d what furious Ravages the Plague had al¬ 
ready made in this great City, among thole 
which belong’d to this Houfe, for there were 
above five hundred People Perilh’d, niz. Thir¬ 
ty of the Bandalier Guards, all the Girards of 
the Civil Government, all the Captains of the 
City except one, all the Lieutenants except 
two, alrnolt all the Captain Lieutenants, and 
Guards of the Priviledge du Vin, being five 
Brigades, all the Serjeants of the Watch or Pa- 
troul, 350 Men of the Company of Guards ; 
and all the Valets of the City that belong’d 
to the Magiftrates, whom now you might lee 
left defolate, without any to aflift them. 

Men were no more now than walking Ghofts, 
thofe that you law well one Day, the next you 
might fee carrying away dead in Carts; and that 
which was Hill more ftrange, thofe that fhut 
themfelves up in their Houfes, and took the 
moll Care to preferve themfelves, the Infecti¬ 
on flipt in and attack’d thofe, when no Body 
could tell how. 

The zpfi. Nothing was more deplorable 
than to fee the infinite Number of lick and dy¬ 
ing Creatures, which the City was now found 
to be full off; deprived both of lpiritual and 
temporal Help, and reduc’d to fo fad and de¬ 
plorable a State, that molt of them died with¬ 
out Confelfion. 

There 
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There was not wanting in this City, in 

truth, of Minifters of the Lord, as well fecular 
as regular, which had devoted themfelves a Sa¬ 
crifice for the Health of the Souls of thefe poor 
Creatures, by continually aififting and confefi 
ling them; neither was there wanting of holy 
Heroes, for by that Name my Author fays he 
may call all the Capuchins and Jefuites: Thole 
of the two Houfes of St. James and the Ho¬ 
ly Crofs, and the lame of all the Oblervatins; 
all the Francifcan Friers, and fome others, who 
with a Courage more than Heroick, toge¬ 
ther with fuch indefatigable Zeal, Ardour, and 
Chriftian Charity run to all Places, and made 
the greateft Haft to thole Houfes that were 
moft abandon’d and deftitute of Help, that 
were the moft Infedted ,- and into thofe Streets 
and publick Places where they were the moft 
thronged with putrified Bodies ; and into thofe 
Hofpitals where the Plague was the hotteft, 
and confefted the Sick, and attended them to 
their laft Galp, and received their Contagious 
and poifon oils Breathings,- the fame as if it 
had been the Scent of a Rofe. 

But thefe holy Labourers, whom ( my Au¬ 
thor fays) ought to be regarded as true Mar¬ 
tyrs ( fince thofe were honour’d with the Ti¬ 
tle of Martyrs, that dy’d in Alexandria, under 
the Epifcopacy of St. Dennis, who had the Cha¬ 
rity to alfift the Infeited) Death had now carri¬ 
ed moft of them off,and at a time when the Mor¬ 
tality was fo great, that their Alfiftance would 
have been the moft neceffary : 42 Capuchins 
had already perilh’d, 21 Jefuites, 3 2 Oblerva- 

K 2 tins. 
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tins, and 29 Francifcans, and more than 10 
barefooted Carmelites, 22 reform’d Auguftins, 
and every one of the great Carmelites, and the 
great Trinitarians, and the reform’d Trinita¬ 
rians, the Religious of Loretto, of Morey, the 
Dominicans, and the great Auguftins, who had 
remain’d in their Convent; befide a vaft Num¬ 
ber of fecular Priefts, and the greateft Part of 
the Vicars of the Chapters and Parifties. 

In this great Extremity the Bifliop call’d up¬ 
on thofe, who by their particular Character and 
Title of their Benefice, were under an indi- 
fpenfible Obligation, to confefs and adminifter 
the holy Remedies to the dying ; but who, 
being ftruck with a fhameful Terror, bafely 
took care of their own Health by their Flight, 
without the leaft Regard or Concern for any 
other. Their proper Duty was not capable 
to raife the the leaft Spark of Charity in their 
Hearts, and when they ought to be moft ft 11- 
dent in the fame. The pious Example of the 
Holy Bifliop ought continually to have exci¬ 
ted them. 

In vain was he defired and prefled to go out 
of the Town from the Beginning of the Plague, 
in order to take Care to preferve the reft of his 
Diocefs : but he defpifed all thefe Counfels, 
and regarded nothing but thofe things which 
infpir’d him with Love for the Flock which 
the Sovereign Paftor had given to his Care and 
Charge. He remain’d with an unfhaken Firm- 
nefs and Refolution, to dedicate his Life to 
the Service of his Sheep, till it fhould pleaie 
God to take him to himfelf. 

He 
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He did not confine himfelf by remaining pro- 

ftrate at the Foot of the Altar, and by lifting 
up his Hands to Heaven., to fupplicate Favour 
of Almighty God to appeafe his Wrath: But 
his Charity was aCiive, he was every Day in 
the Streets in all the Quarters of the Town, 
and went into all Parts to vifit the Sick, in the 
higheft and mod melancholy and difmal A- 
partments of the Houfes; and in the Streets 
which were fpread over with dead Bodies, and 
in all the publick Places, and in the Harbour, 
and the Courfe. 

The mod hideous, the mod abandon’d, and 
the mod miferable were thofe that he vifited 
with the mod Ardency ; and without fearing 
thofe Mortal Blafts, which conveyed Poifon 
into the very Heart. 

He went to them, confefied them, exhorted 
them to Patience, and difpofed them for Death, 
filling their Souls with heavenly Confolations, 
by reprefenting to them the Happinefs of Af¬ 
fliction and Poverty in this Lite, and left to all 
his abundant Fruits of Generofity and Chari¬ 
ty, by difperfing Mony every where: But a- 
bove all, in fecret, on thofe Families that were 
defperate, and in Defpairj which his holy Cu? 
riolity led him to find out. In order to relieve 
them, above 2 5,000 Crowns had already pafs’d 
through his Hands; and he yet defired to pawn 
every thing to enable him to diftributemore. 

Death refpeCted this holy * Charles Boromee, 
__ ....^ 

* Charles Boromee was formerly Bifhcp of Milan, in the Time 
of the Plague in that City, and behaved himfelf with that Piety 
and Charity that he voas afterwards canonifd a Saint for the fame. 

a It ho’ 
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altho’ fhe always encompafs’d him about, and 
moved almoft under his Feet. The Plague had 
gain’d his Palace, and the greateft Part of his 
Chaplains and Domefticks were Imitten: He 
was then oblig’d to make his Retreat to the 
Hotel of the firft Prefident of Marfailles. The 
Plague ftili follow’d him, and attack’d not only 
the reft of his Domefticks, but two other Per- 
fons, who for their diftinguifhing Merit were 
very valuable to him; and who were his great- 
eft Aids in hi$ holy Labours: The one was 
Pcrede la Fore, a Jefuit, and the other Sieur 
Bourgezel^ one of the Canons of the great 
Church. If he had the Comfort to fee the firft 
recover, he had the Grief to fee the other ex¬ 
pire ; Yet for all that he was not in the leaft 
daunted, nor hindred him the leaft Moment 
from his Fun&ions of fervent Charity, but dai¬ 
ly run every where to vifit the InfeCted. 

But the Plague gathered in its Harveft too 
rapidly, for the poor Remnants of Confeffors, 
that w ere then remaining, to provide, and be 
fufficient for all. There wanted a great Num¬ 
ber of Labourers, therefore the Bifhop ordered 
the Canons of the Collegiate of St. M art ins, 
and fome others of that of the Accoues, whole 
Benefices were very curious and fine, and 
who were now fled, to be fummon’d to re¬ 
turn and confefs every one in all the DiftriCts 
of their feveral Parifhes. 

1 he Sheriffs finding the Curates deaf to the 
Voice ol their Bifhop, and infenfible of the 
lofs of the Souls of their poor Parifhioners, re- 
quefted the Bilhop, that he would order an In¬ 

junction 
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junction to be given out, in order to make 
them come immediately to their Duty; other- 
wife their Benefices fhould be declared vacant, 
and other proper and capable Perfons fhould be 
nominated to fill their Places. 

The 5 th of September, the Filhermen, who 
likewife might be of Ibme Ufe, began to defert, 
and three of them had taken their Flight; an 
Order was therefore iffued out to oblige and 
require them to return on the Penalty of 3 000 
Livres Fine, and to be declar’d for ever after 
incapable of their Offices. 

That Day the Sheriffs were in the greateft 
Confirmation, on the vaft Excefs of the Mor¬ 
tality, and horrible State they found the Town 
in, longing for an Anfwer to the Difpatches 
they had fent to Court, in order to obtain the 
Succours which they fo much flood in need of. 

They wrote to the Marfhal Villars,and beg’d 
earneftly of him, that he would fupport them. 
This Illuftrious Governour, who, among all 
the Towns of his Government in Provence, had 
always honoured Marfeilles with a particular 
Affection, was fo concern’d, when he he under- 
flood the extream Defblation they were drove 
to, that he declar’d, that he was himfelf re- 
folv’d to come to their Affiftance, if his Royal 
Highnefs would give him leave. 

The 6th the Sheriffs found themfelves now 
reduc’d to the moil dreadful Extremities of 
all ; the la ft Slaves which the Officers of the 
Galleys had given them, at the Defire of the 
Firft Prefident, were already dead, or infedted 
with the Plague ; and for all the great Efforts 

that 
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that Mr. Moutier had made all the preceding 
Days, in order to remove all the dead Bodies, 
but it was impoffible; for there remained as 
yet in the Streets and Pavements more than 
2000, without counting thofe which were e- 
very where in the Houfes: they therefore 
plainly perceiv’d, that if they remain’d there 
without a newReinforcement of Galley-Slaves, 
and which the Officers of the Galleys would 
not grant on their Parts, tho’ at the fame time 
the Mortality continued to go on, fo that in 
eight Days or lefs, there would be more than 
15000 dead Bodies on the Pavements and 
Streets all putrefied, for which realon all was 
done that they could, but yet feveral were 
conftrain’d to go out of the City, not being 
able to bear continually the horrid Stench and 
Venom that proceeded from thofe putrefy’d 
Bodies. Upon this, the Magiftrates and the 
few Citizens that were as yet to be found, af- 
fembled in the Town Houle, among whom 
were the Intendants of Health, who had ne¬ 
ver given Eale to the Soles ol their Feet; with 
the Sieur Roje the Elder, and the Sieur Roland. 
When divers Expedients were propos’d, one 
advis’d, that in order to free the Town of the 
dead Bodies that they now had, and like- 
wile thofe that Ihould continually be thrown 
into the Streets, that a great deep Ditch be 
open’d all along every Street, in order to 
throw all the dead Bodies into them, but 
there were two things that hinder’d it; the 
one was, that they could not open thofe 
Ditches in the Streets, without cutting at the 
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fame time all the Pipes which fiipply’d the 
Fountains, which pafs’d by there; and another 
was, that there was occalion for loooo Men 
to open fo many Ditches fo fuddenly in fo large 
a City, when there was not fcarcely any left 
that were able to do any thing ; befides no 
body would make Ditches in the Streets,which 
were now pav’d with dead Bodies, fearing to 
be infeded if they did but touch them; o- 
thers were for leaving the dead Bodies where 
they were, in the Streets and publick Places, 
and in the Houles, and that they fhould be all 
cover’d with quick Lime3 and there left to be 
confirm’d, and that all along every Street fiich 
a Quantity of Lime Fhould be brought as 
fhould be fufficient to confume all every where 
as they went > but there \yas a great many Dif¬ 
ficulties which obftruded this alfo : For where 
fhould fuch a Quantity of Lime be procur’d 
as would be fufficient to confume fuch a vaft 
Quantity of dead Bodies ? or where fhould 
they find People in a Condition to bring it in 
the Carts, and who could then Band the hor¬ 
rible Infedion that would then be exhal’d in 
the City from the putrify’d Bodies which they 
were confirming? That which feem’d themoft 
feafible to the Sheriffs, was not to refolve upon 
any thing, but to pray all the Citizens then 
prefect would accompany them in a Body in 
their Hoods to the Hotel of Mr. the Commandeuf 
Ranee, and make the moft preffing Inftances, 
that he would grant them all the Support that 
was poffible in that which they were in the 
greatest Want of for the Safety of the City. 

L Mr* 
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Mr. the CommandeuY Ranee immediately 

call’d to him Mr. Vancroffon, the Intendant of 
the Galleys, and all the chief general Officers of 
the Galleys, they were all truly lofenfibly con¬ 
cern’d at the Zeal of the Magiflrates, and the 
heavy and difmal Condition they lay under, 
which obliged them to demand thefe Succours 
from the great Extremity of the City, that they 
granted all that they demanded upon thele 
Conditions, that itfhouldbe publickly enter’d 
down in Writing in the Regifters of the Town 
Houfe. The Copy of which is as follows $ 

tTI HE Day that Meffieurs the Sheriffs, ProteBors of 

f the Liberties, Privileges and Immunities of this Ci¬ 

ty oj MarfeilleSj the King s Counsellors, Lieutenant-Gene¬ 

ral of the Police, were afjembled in the Sown-Houfe, with 

fome Municipal Officerf, the Recorder of the City, the 

Kings Attorney-General for the Civil Government, and c- 

ther Citizens of Note, having conjidered, that altho the 

Officers of the Galleys had the Goodnefs at different times 

to grant them the Afjifiance of 250 Galley-Slaves to carry 

off the dead Bodies, fince the Town was afflichd with the 

Contagion,'and had been of extredm Service till now, it 

was therefore inf ufficient for the Quantity of 2000 dead 

Bodies that remain'd in the Streets for many Days pafi ; 

and which caus'd a general Infection, it was therefore or 

greed for the Health and the Safety of the City to demand 

of thefe Gentlemen the great eft Ajfi fiance they could. And 

immediately thereupon Meffieurs the Sheriffs went out in 

their Hoods, accompanied by all the forefaid Municipal 

Officers and Citizens of Note, and were in a Body at the 

Hotel of Mr. Chevalier de Ranee, Lieutenant General 

Commander of the Galleys of His Majefiy, and there re- 

prefented to him, that the City had already been obliged to 

him for the former good Offices he had render'd them in 

their Calamity, but that yet it would be impojftble to fave 

' the 
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the City, unlefs he would grant them a farther Supply of 

100 Galley Slaves, and jour Boatfwains to command themy 

{all the reft that were given before were either dead or dy¬ 

ing ) and that thefejhould perjorm their Work in conveying 

away the dead Bodies with all the Order and Expedition 

imaginable: The Sheriffs would expofe them]'elves on Horfe- 

backin their Hoods at the Head ofthe Tumbrelsy and go 

with them all over the City. And forafmuch as their Au¬ 

thority ought to be fupponed by a Sufficient Force, con ft der¬ 

ing the vaft Alultitude and Thing of People that were 

now remaining in the City, in order to hinder any Tumult 

or D if order: They therefore made pr effing Inflances that 

he would grant them at lea ft yo good Galley Soldiers to be 

under their Command\ and hkewife to attend and hinder 

any oj the Galley-Slaves from making their Efcape, and 

who were a People that would be commanded by none but 

them i that they fhould be divided into four Efcovades or 

Parties, and each of them to be under the Command of a 

Sheriffy and that one of thefe Parties fhould always remain 

at the Town~Houfey in order for the Dfpatch of all Occur¬ 

rences that might happen in that IJlacey and fhould be com¬ 

manded by the Chevalier Rofe, and in-Default of thefe 

Gentlemen, other Perfons of the great eft Worth and Value 

fhould be appointed as Commiffioners to command in their 

room. Upon which Monfieur Chevalier de Ranee, Mon- 

fieur the Attendant, and'the reft of the General Officers of 

the Galleys affembled together \ and being made fenfible 

of the fad and deplorable Condition of this great and im¬ 

portant City, they were therefore very willing to provide 
all that was neceffary for their PrefervatioUy and imme¬ 

diately granted to the Sheriffs, and the reft of the Commu¬ 

nity 100 more Slaves, 40 Soldiers, four Corporalsy and 

four Boatfwains ; and it was judged the mofl expedient 

to take thofe that offered themfelves voluntarily, thereby to 

devote them more mtirely to their Service in fo perilous an 

Undertaking as they were now tQ be engag’d in : They 

promis’d the following Rewards5 viz, that over and above 

the Subfiftance the Corporation would allow them, there 

fhould moreover be given to every Boatfwain oj the GaT 
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lies 10 Livers pet diem, to every Soldier 50 Sous; and 

after it has p leafed God to deliver the City from the 

Plague, 100 Livers of Gratification Jhould be paid to 

each P erf on thin living, and to every Corporal 100 Sous 

per diem ; and moreover an annual Penfien during Life 

vj 100 Livers to every one that furvived, believing that 

they could not gratify them enough for Jo important and 

dangerous a Service, which the whole Affembly unani- 

moufiy agreed to during this preffing time of heed* Gi¬ 

ven at Marseilles the 6th of September 1720. Sigud 

Eftelie, Audimar, Moutier, Dieude, Sheriffs; Pic- 
chatty de Craiflainte, Recorder, and the Kings At¬ 

torney General, and Capus Keeper of the Records* 

The 7th of September, the Magiflrates, who 
confider’d that the Plague was the Scourge of 
God’s Wrath and divine Difpleafure, and that 
all the Help of Men, and all the Endeavours 
and Efforts that were, or could be made ufe 
of, were vain and ineffectual, without having 
recourie to the Almighty, that he would in 
his infinite Goodnefs and Mercy forbear his 
Anger, and give over his fevere Difpenfation: 
they therefore refolved to make a Vow in be¬ 
half of the whole City, whereby he might be 
induced, out of his great Goodnefs, to deliver 
them from this cruel Contagion ( as in like 
manner their Predeceffors did, when afflicted 
with the laft Plague ) and promis’d to that 
End that the Corporation fliould give annu- 

, ally, for ever, the Sum of 2000 Livresfor the 
eftabliffling a Houfe of Charity, under the 
Title and Protection of our Lady of good 
Help and Succour, to ferve as a Retreat for the 
poor Daughters that were Orphans of the Ci¬ 
ty apd Territory. 

The 
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The 8th they made this folemn Vow in the 

Prefence of the Rifhop, in the Cbappel of the 
Town-Houfe, where he celebrated Mai's. 

The fame Day they had the Slaves and the 
Boatfwains which were granted them, together 
with the Soldiers (when they immediately efta- 
blifli’d a Corps de Garde in the great Hall of the 
Lodge) and Mr. Moutier having got the Tum¬ 
brels in order, and divided the Slaves into dif¬ 
ferent Brigades, they every one put themfelves 
at the Head of each Brigade in their Hoods, 
together with a Party of the Soldiers, and 
went dire&ly where the greateft Heaps of dead 
Bodies lay, and where they were the moftpu- 
trified, with that Courage, Refblution and In¬ 
trepidity, that it aftoniili’d the very Soldiers 
themfelves, and which conftrain’d even the 
Galley Slaves to work with all their Might, 
without fearing the Perils which they fo ve¬ 
ry much difdain’d. They continued in this 
manner every Day from Morning to Night ; 
and Mr. Chevalier de Rofe was always on Horfe- 
back, and had that Place allotted him, which 
oblig’d him to be always in waiting at the 
Town-Houfe, for the Difpatch of all current 
Affairs : ’Tis a great Wonder that all had not 
perifhed by their conftant expofing themfelves 
fo terribly to thefe Dangers, that were fo 
great; that of the Soldiers of the Galleys that 
accompanied them, all perifh’d except forty. 

The pth, they fentto the Council of Marine 
the Note, containing the Conditions by which 
Meffieurs the Officers of the Galleys had grant¬ 
ed them the Soldiers and Galley Slaves, and 

they 
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they forwarded it likewife to the Marflial de 
Villars, and to the Grand Prior. 

The ioth, the firft Prefident, who was con¬ 
tinually vigilant in order to fupply their great 
Wants and Neceffities, and who knew that 
they wanted Carts, and alio more Carters to 
drive them, had the Goodnefs to fend them 
fome from Aix, which were of the g re ate ft Ser¬ 
vice to them imaginable; and the Officers of 
the Galleys gave them alfo 29 more Slaves to 
put in the room of the Invalids that they found 
unfit for Service in thelaft 100 that were grant¬ 
ed them; they moreover had the Goodnefs to 
joyn to that Number fix that were Butchers by 
Profeffion, in order to ferve in the Slaughter- 
Houles of the City, where all the Butchers 
were either dead or run away, fo that they had 
none left to kill or drefs any Meat lor them. 

The nth, as there was now fcarcely any 
Phyficians left, and a lefs Number of CBiruiv 
geons, who were either fled, or perilh’d with¬ 
out being able to fave their Lives by their Art, 
Mr. the firft Prefident lent them Mr. Pons and 
Boutellier, Phyficians of the Faculty of Montpe¬ 
lier, and the Sieurs Montier and Rabaton, very 
able Mafter Chirurgeons. 

The 12th, the Sheriffs were acquainted that 
Monfieur the Commandeur de Langerm, Chief 
of the Squadron of the Galley and Marflial de 
(.amp of the King’s Galleys, was nam’d by His 
Majefty Commandant in Marfeilles and its Ter¬ 
ritory, and had receiv’d his Commiffion for 
the fame. This News was fo fatisfa&ory and 
comfortable, that it immediately rais’d up al- 

moft 
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mod every one from die Sadnefs, Grief and 
Confternation that they were then involv’d in,* 
it did not only infpire thefe with new Life, but 
all the Citizens both found and infirm ,* and in 
fhort, on all the People in general, there ap¬ 
pear’d fo much Joy, Pleafure and Contentment, 
as well as Confidence, Vigour and Courage, 
that one would believe it to be impofiible to 
die under fo worthy a Commander, and that 
all the Health ofMarfeilles affuredly depended 
on his aufpicious and wife Conduit. 

The Affe&ion that he always had for this 
City, and that which diftinguilh.’d him mod, 
was, that ever fince the raging of the Conta¬ 
gion, he was not only willing to affemble with 
the reft of the Magiftrates and Fellow-Citizens 
in the Town-Houfe, but moreover extremely 
contributed by his good Offices in all the Suc¬ 
cours that were obtain’d from the Officers of 
the Galleys; his Name and Perfon had fo much 
Sweetnels joyn’d with fo much Gravity, that 
every one fear’d him out of Love and Re- 
fpeit. His Sagacity and Penetration, his Firm- 
nefs and Courage, Virtues which he was well 
acquainted with, and never fail’d ufingthe heft 
part of them in all emergent and prefling Oc¬ 
casions, and which he executed with all the 
Vigour and Zeal imaginable. All that I can 
fay, is, that the whole City, together with 
the Sheriffs, immediately from this time began 
to have falutary Hopes, which in its Sequel 
veriiy’d it felf in a little time after: They went 
with all haft in a Body, and in their Hoods to 
his Hotel, in orde.r to pay their Compliments 
to him. * The 
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The fame time they were acquainted that 

the Marquifs de PillesGovernour * Vigueer,who 
be^an now to be upon the Recovery, had ailo 
receiv’d a Commiffion to command in the Town 
and Territory j they therefore in like manner 
went to his Hotel to render the fame Compli¬ 
ments to him as they had done to the other. 
Both of them order’d their Briefs or Commifli- 
ons to be Regifter’d in the Town-Houfe, that it 
might be known, that Monfieur the Comman¬ 
der Langeron, in Quality of Marjhal de Camp 
of his Majefty’s Armies, commanded in’Chief. 

The fame Day the Qommandew 'Langeron 
mounted on Horfeback, and came to the 1 own- 
Houle, to lee into the Difpofition of Things, 
and have a true Infight into them; to the End 
that he might take the moft proper and necef- 
fary Mealures, in order to carry the fpeedieft 
Remedies to thofe whofe Cafes were moft de- 
fperate. He was accompanied by the Cheva¬ 
lier de Soiffons, an Officer oi the Galleys, whom 
he took along with him lor his Affiftance, and 
he devoted himfelf with fo much Zeal and 
Fervency lor the Support oi the City, that he 
was every Day from Morning to Night on 
Horfeback, running every where, where he 
thought he could be of Service, by providing 
and remedying, if poflible, the Inconvenien- * 
cies and Difficulties which at this Time ap¬ 
pear’d to be the moft infurmountable. They 
fear’d no Danger, obliging others by their Ex¬ 
ample not to grow remifs, or to make the leaft 

* Vigu eer fignifis a Ma^r [irate in Provence and Languedock, 
ns the prevet is in the reft oi France. 
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Hefitation ; and they did in fiioit almoft im- 
pofiible Things, with an indefatigable Acti¬ 
vity* Prudence, and Zeal $ fb hardly any 
thing was done but by their Care and Affib 
fiance. 

The 13 th6 the Marquis de ¥ tiles came alfo 
to the Town-Houfe. His Prefence, after the 
Alarm and Heavinefs his Indifpofition had 
caus'd in all, gave now the mod exquifite 
Pleafure and Satisfaction to every one : The 
Commandeur Longeron was there in like 
manner, he never fail’d coming every Day 
on Horfe-back in the Morning, and fometimes^ 
if he could, in the Afternoon, to hold a Sefe 
fion or Meeting, till eight in the Evening* 
This he very often did after he had made his 
Tour in vifiting the Hofpitals, the Ditches* 
and Church-Yards, and other Places which he 
went to, and which were the moil perilous $ 
that he might fee every thing with his own 
Eyes, thereby expofing himfelf, without the 
lead Regard for his Life or Health. 

The 14^5 All the Sheriffs continued at the 
Head of a Brigade of Slaves with the Tum¬ 
brels, working in different Parts of the City* 
bv making them carry away and throw into 
the Ditches the prodigious Quantity of dead 
Bodies, that the whole Town was filled 
with , and the more they carried away, the 
more they always found by the Continuation 
of the Mortality. 

But there was one Place where it was im¬ 
partible to touch them : This was an Efpla- 
made called the Turret, which was on the 

M &«£ 
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Sea-Side, between the Houfes and the Ram¬ 
part, all along St.Johns Fort to the great 
Church, there they found extended about 
1000 dead Bodies, which touch’d one ano¬ 
ther. The freiheft of them had lain there 
more than three Weeks ; fo that if they 
had not been the leaft Peftiferous, yet the 
Bodies lying fo long expofed to the fcorch- 
ing Heat of the Sun, which at this time 
darted its Rays diredly down upon them, 
during all the Day, it would have been 
fufficient to have infeded all the reft. The 
Senfes were feized at the approaching to 
a Place far diftant from it, when they ea- 
fily perceived the contagious Vapours that 
exhaled from thence. Nature now trem¬ 
bled, and the bolded Eyes could not bear 
an Afped fo horrible and hideous. Thofe 
dead Bodies had no longer the Form of 
humane Shape ,• they were like horrible 
Monfters, and their Limbs mov’d by the 
vaft Quantities of Worms and Maggots that 
were at work, in order to tear them from 
their Bodies. 

Nothing certainly could be more neceffary 
and urgent, than the removing thofe fright¬ 
ful Carcafies as foon as poffible; for every 
Moment that they remain’d, ftill made an 
Addition to the Poifonous Exhalations that 
infeded the whole Air. But how to take 
them away, and convey them to the Ditches 
without the City, and which was a great 
Diftance from thence, was the greateft Diffi¬ 
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culty j the Bodies were fo rotten and putre¬ 
fied, that they would not hold together to 
be put into the Tumbrels; their Entrails 
being 'fallen out, and their Limbs dropp’d 
off, and fpread all over, by which Means 
the Plague and Venom would be carried 
thro’ the whole City. 

TheChevalier de Rofe, who was a very ne- 
ceffary Man, as well as a Ferfon of great Pe¬ 
netration and Judgment, and as diligent as he 
was intrepid went to the Place, and viewing 
the Rampart, he perceiv’d there two antient 
Baftions that were formerly fupported , (it be¬ 
ing the Place where Julius Ctffar attack’d the 
City 2000 Years ago,) which joined to the 
Efplanade, or covered Way, where thofe dead 
Bodies lay j which, though they appear’d to be 
folid Terras Walks, were however hollow 
within, which he difcovered at the Foot of one 
of thofe Baftions, by a fmall Hollow Cut 
which Time had made in one of the Stones, 
whereby he perceiv’d, that he had nothing 
elfe to do but to remove feme Feet of Earth, 
which cover’d the Concavity of the Baftions, 
to fink into or break open the Vault, and that 
he (liould find it hollow within, even to a 
Foot level with the Sea; he knew nothing that 
would be more proper and convenient than 
thefe Vaults, to throw all the Dead into, and 
afterwards to cover them with a fufficient 
Quantity of Quick-Lime, and Earth, that fo 
it might hinder the leaft Exhalation of any 
Infection* 

M 2 This 
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This being a Matter fo judicioufly project? 

ed, he came back to the Town-Houfe, and 
told the Commander Longeron, and the She¬ 
riffs, that he would take the Charge upon 
himfelf, to carry all the dead Bodies from 
the Turret, and explain’d to them his Project. 
They found it to be extreamly good : But to 
perform this great Work, there would be a, 
Neceffity of having a very great Number of 
Slaves, becaufe it muft be done, as it were, 
in a Moment; for it was evident, that no li¬ 
ving Perfon could remain more than a few Mi¬ 
nutes in a Place fo prodigioufly infectious as this 
muft be, in the removing (if it was poffihle ) 
rhofe dead Bodies, and dragging their putrified 
Members, which had been fo long expofed 
to the Heat of the Sun, in order to throw 
them into the Baftions. 

The Commander Longeron, who now had 
receiv'd Orders from Court to take as many 
Galley Slaves for the Service of the Town, as 
he fliould judge neceilary, promis’d to give 
him 100 for his Expedition. 

The fame Day the Mortality ftill continued 
without the ieaft Diminution, and all the fe¬ 
vered Ditches that were open, they now found 
full. Mr. the Commander Langeron, accom¬ 
panied by Mr. Moufiier Sheriff, and the Che¬ 
valier de Sdffons\ went to view all the out 
Parts of the City, to fee where they could 
find convenient Places, to make new Ditches 
forthwith ; and they mark'd out one on the 
lide of the Gate of Aix^ of ten Toifes long, 
and'fifteen broad $ and in the mean time be- 

ftirrd 
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ft’rr’d themfelves, in order to procure at leaft 
100 Peafants to work upon the fame: They 
fent Bifpatches to all the Guards of the Ter¬ 
ritories, with find: Orders to the Captains of 
the principal Quarters, to oblige them to come 
either willingly, or by Force. 

The 15th ot September an Ordinance was if- 
lued out, requiring all the Intendants of 
Health, the Chancellors of the City, the Cap¬ 
tains of the Quarters, and the Commiffaries 
of the Pariflies, who had deferred, to return 
in 24 Hours, and to perform their feveral 
Functions, on pain of the higheft Difpleafure. 

At the fame time there was another Ordi¬ 
nance iffued out conjointly with the Marquis 
de Tilley and the Sheriffs, concerning all that 
fliould be done, and executed, for preferving 
the Territories, where now the Plague alfo 
made prodigious Ravages, and had crept into 
all the Quarters. 

The 16th^ in order to remove the horrible 
Infection that was in the Harbour, by reafon 
of more than xoooo dead putrified Dogs that 
fwam upon the Surface of the Water, the Fifli- 
ernien and Boatmen were ordered to come 
to the Town-Houfe, the Magiftrates then 
gave them orders to take their Boats, and 
with their Nets to drag the whole Harbour, 
and haul all the Dogs out of the Mouth of 
the fame, that fo the Current of the Water 
might never bring them back. 

That Day Monfieur Chevalier de Rofe, who 
had the Day before broke open the Cave of 
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the Bafiiom of the Turret, and found it effec¬ 
tively hollow to the very Foot, as he had be¬ 
fore advanced, and having receiv’d the 100 
Galley-Slaves order’d for the Expedition of re¬ 
moving thofe dead Bodies from this Place, did 
it fo well, that after he had caus’d every one 
of them to put a Handkerchief dip’d in Vine¬ 
gar round their Heads and Faces, and having 
difpos’d every thing in fuch good order, that 
every Hand fhould at one and the fame Mo¬ 
ment be employ’d, he caus’d all the dead 
Carcaffes and the loofe Members that were 
drop’d from their Bodies to be remov’d and 
caff into the Cavity and Belly of thofe Ba¬ 
stions in half an Hour’s time, and after that 
cover’d them all with quick Lime and Earth, 
and made it even with the Ground of the Ef- 
planade or Counterfcarp. 

The 17th) the Sheriffs perfevered with the 
greateft Zealand Ardour in their different Fun- 
dions, going every Day at the Head of the 
Carts, in order to carry away the dead Bo¬ 
dies from the different Parts of the City, 
which they found always to increafe upon 
them, by the vaft Piles that were laid every 
where where they went. Mr. Eftelle being 
inform’d that the Ditches that were fill’d on 
the fide of the major or great Church, were 
in the Night-time crack’d and carv’d in, he 
went immediately thereupon to repair the 
fame and cover ’em up dole, and to that 
End took with him the Pealants that were 
working on the new Ditches on the fide of 
the Gate that leads to Aix ? but the Peafants 

could 
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could not be manag’d nor made to go to thofe 
peftiferous Places; the Soldiers of the Galleys 
pufli’d them forward, but they ftill drew back. 
Mr. Eflelle was the firft that took a Pick-Ax 
in his Hand, and began himfelf to labour very 
hard, in order by his good Example to in¬ 
duce and animate the reft ; but it had no Ef¬ 
fect on any but the Soldiers, who immedia¬ 
tely laid down their Arms, and came and took 
the Pick-Ax from his Hands, and every one 
taking a Pick-Ax from thele cowardly Pea- 
fants, cover’d and clofed up the Ditches, maugre 
all the Infedion, with a Courage that can’t be 
exprefs’d : The Misfortune was, that all thofe 
brave Soldiers perifti’d in ferving the City with 
fo much Zeal $ and their Lofs in truth could 
never be too much regretted. 

That Day likewife Mr. Audimar Sheriff or¬ 
der’d a Stack of dead Bodies to be carried away, 
which was found in the Street call’d the Fer- 
rat and in the Quarter of St. John, and they 
were not lefs putrefy’d than thofe of the Tur- 
ret. 

Mr, the Commander Langeron being wil¬ 
ling to provide for the Neceffities of the Inha¬ 
bitants, who were in want of every thing, and 
who fuffer’d extreamly, and even perifti’d for 
want of Chirurgeons, who had moft of them 
fled away, as well as the Apothecaries, and all 
the Retail Traders, as Huckfters, thofe that 
kept Stalls, Sawers of Wood, Cutters of Meat, 
Cjc. for all their Shops, Magazines, Stalls and 
Benches were in general fliut up, or taken 
away; therefore an Ordinance was iilued out, 

requiring 
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requiring them to return to the City in 24 
Hours precisely, on pain of Death. 

The fame Day the Phyficians of Montpelier5 
which came here in the'Month of Auguft, to 
examine by Order of His Royal Highnefs into 
the Nature and Quality of the Di(temper, 
came back again, accompanied by the Sieur 
Soullieysy the King’s Mafter Chirurgeon. They 
were found performing their Quarantine, ever 
fince their Departure, at a Houle in the Coun¬ 
try, hard by Aix3 in order for their going back 
to Montpelier; but his Royal Highnefs being 
willing to do all that lay in his Power, to al- 
fift this deplorable City of Marfeilles, and be¬ 
ing fenfible that a Diftemper of this Nature re¬ 
quir’d the greateft and ableft Phyficians for 
their Affiftance, had the Goodnefs to fend Or¬ 
ders for the forefaid Phyficians to return hi¬ 
ther again immediately, and joyn’d with them 
Dr. Duidier, another famous Phyfician and 
Profeffor of Montpelier, who arriv’d here to¬ 
gether with them. 

The Plague till then had been treated like 
the Plague, the Sick being apt to pafs their 
Judgment of the Peril and Horror of the Di¬ 
ftemper by the manner by which the Phyficians 
vilited them. The Chancellor oftheUniver- 
fity of Montpelier., Monficur Chycaneau, Mr. 
Verny, and Mr. Duidiejy gave them realon to 
believe, that it was of all the Ills the lead dan¬ 
gerous, and the moft common, for they ap¬ 
proach’d the Sick with all the Coolnefs and Un- 
concernedrtefs imaginable, without the leaft 
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Precaution or Repugnance ; nay more, they 
fat down upon their very Beds, handled their 
Buboes and Carbuncles, and remain’d there 
with all the Tranquility imaginable* fb 'ong 
as it was fufficient for them to be well in¬ 
form’d of the State and Condition chefe poor 
Creatures were in* and to. fee the Chirurge- 
ons perform the Operations they fhould or¬ 
der ; they went in all the Quarters of the Ci¬ 
ty, and view’d the Sick in every Place: They 
came to all the Infected in the Streets, in the 
pubiick Places, in the Houfcs, in the Hofpi- 
tals, that it might be faid of them, that they 
were invulnerable and tutelar Angels, fent 
from God to fave the Lives of every one; 
They refus’d the Money the Rich offer’d 
them, and receiv'd of no body, unlefsit was 
thoufands of Benedictions that was given them 
from all Tides, Their method of proceeding, 
together with the great Reputation of their 
Na mes alone, reliev’d the Sick, by the great 
Confi dence and Trull they put in them. 

The 18th of Sept ember another Ditch was 
ordered to be opened on the Rampart between 
the Gate of Aix, and the Tower of St, PW* 
of ten Toifes long, and five broad. The Com¬ 
mander L&ngtyon commanded the Day before 
the Captains of the Territories to make the 
Feafants come. The Chevalier deSQ./Jfov^.'WQnt 
at break of Day into ch$ Suburbs to attend, 
and give Directions in that Work, which they 
were very much again ft,. by reafon of the 
Proximity of the other Ditches which were 
already fill’d on that Spot of Ground. 

N • 
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There were likewife new Ditches order’d to 
he open’d on the fide of the new Town, for 
the dead Bodies of the Parifh of St. Feriol9 

the moft beautiful and beft inhabited Quarter 
of the whole City, where Monfieur Serret, 
who was, as well as a good Citizen, the moft 
able and famous Painter of the whole Citv? 
he was one of the Commiffaries that was efta- 
hlifh’d in this Part or Quarter, and his Zeal 
was fo fervent, that he was always ready to 
facriftce his Life for the Support of his Coun¬ 
try : This was the Gentleman that had the 
peculiar Charge of feeing to the removal of 
thefedead Bodies, and their Interment in the 
Ditches, by the affiftance of the Tumbrels 
which the Sheriffs had given him for that pur- 
pofe, and a Brigade of Slaves which the Offi« 
cer$ of the Galleys had likewife furnifh’d him 
with, whom he took particular care to nourifh 
and entertain ; nay, more than that, he lodg’d 
$nd kept them as his Guard; fuch a Citizen 
as this, whole Country was fo dear to him. 
certainly deferyes the Love and Efteem of 
every one. 

The 19th, The Town found it {elf altoge¬ 
ther abandon’d, and every Body making their 
pfcape, and flying away ; by which Means 
they y/ere reduc’d to the moft cruel Extremity 
imaginable, not knowing what to do for help 
to convey tfle Bread-Corn into the Magazines, 
iron] the Boats that came from the Barriers of 
the Bftwque. The Commander Langeron gave 
therefore t j couple of Slaves to wheel it away 
in Barrows to the Magazines, and 1 couple 
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ihore to provide and cook their ViQuals, the 
Time the left were at Work, by reafon there 
were no People left in a State and Condition 
to take that Cate upon them. 

The Vintage now drawing near, and coils 
fidering that the Vapours of the new Wine* 
in a City where there was laid up every Year 
fuch a vail Quantity, might be of very great 
Service in taking away tile Infection from the 
Houfes; and then recalling to Mind, that it 
Hvas that which in Effect ceas’d the laft Plague 
that afflicted Marjeilles : i herefore an Order 
Was given out by the Commander Langeron^ 
and the Marquis de Pilks, and Meffieures the 
Sheriffs, importings That the Vintages might 
be made as ufual. That Day a new Succour’ 
arriv’d of 3 other PilyficianSj of the Faculty of 
Montpelier^ who came Poft from Paris, by Or¬ 
der of his Royal Highnefs. (Monfieur Malles^ 
ProfeiTor of the Univerfity Of Cahors, Mr. Bojer 
de Paradis de Marftille, and Monfieur Lda<Ue$ 
accompanied with % Marter Chyrurgeons of 
Paris:) they were furniftfd with excellent In- 
ftrucftions that they had receiv’d from the IIlu- 
ftrious Mr. Chirac, fiift Phyfician of his Roya! 
Highnefs and Superintendant of the Royal 
Garden of Plants, who neglcded nothing for 
the Health of this unhappy City,, by fending 
fuch choice and Well experienc’d Phvitcians* 
that they could not fail of doing well, as you 
will in a little time perceive by what follow’d. 

The 20th of September there was not a Me¬ 
dicine made up to be found in the City, nor no 
Drugs to make any more, by the flight of ail 
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the Matter Apothecaries and Drugtters: The 
Pick died without being able to make their 
Wills, by the Defertion of all the King’s No¬ 
taries; the Women big with Child were 
brought to Bed without any to a (Tift them, for 
all the Mid wives were fled, therefore a Procla* 

■mation was order’d by the Commander Langt- 
ron, the Marquis de Pities, and the Sheriffs, re¬ 
quiring ftrift leardh to be made for the one, 
as well as the other, and to oblige them to 
come back in 24 Hours, on Pain of Death 
/only the King’s Notaries obeyed the Order at 
this Inftant.) The ordinary Term of their 
Leafes, of letting their Hoiifes, Commencing 
and ending 31 the Feaft of St. Michael \ But ai- 
moft all the Houles being now found to be in¬ 
fected, it would therefore He dangerous for a- 
ny to move their Lodging, or Houfhold 
Goods, which were in like manner infe&ed* 
Another Order therefore was publifh’d, to 
hinder any inch Practice, till they flhould re¬ 
ceive further Orders from the Governor, and 
the reft of the Magiftrates. 

The 21ft there was now a new Tncreafe of 
Care and Trouble on the Sheriffs, for the Com* 
miilary, who for a long Time had the Diretti- 
on, and Government of the Office for deliver¬ 
ing out the Corn, and for the Management of 
the Butchery, died now of the Plague; they 
therefore were oblig'd themfelves to a fluff at 
the Delivery of every Thing in that way, 
though they had an Infinity of other Things 
to imploy them other ways, The Commander 
JLavgero?/, in order to make every Thing as 
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eafy as poflible, order’d it fo, that the Work 
fhould he equally divided atnongft them all * 
Monfieur Ejlelle had the Charge of all the Cur¬ 
rent Affairs of the Town-Houfe as the Cor- 
refpondences, difpatching all the Orders of the 
Civil Government, &c. Mr. Auderhor had the 
Care of the Butchery; Monfieur Mauftior of 
all that concerned the carrying away, and in¬ 
terring the dead Bodies; the Ditches, the 
Church Yards, the Cleaning the Streets, the 
Tumbrels, the Galley Slaves, and their Sul> 
fiftance; and Monfieur Diende of all that con¬ 
cern’d the Bread-Corn, the Meal, the Wood 
to burn, and the Bakers. 

The izd new Ditches were abfolutely ftecefi 
fary to be made, the Commander Lan^ero^ 
fent therefore his Guards into the Territory, to 
make 150 Ditchers come and Work, and the 
Day following, being the 23d, they Open’d 
one of zz Toifes long, 8 broad, and 14 Feet 
in depth, in the Garden of the Obfefvati»$$ 
Jiear the Ramparts. 

The 24th of September Was noW the Time 
that the Mifery and Calamity of the City was 
in its laft Period, and that evefy Body that 
breath’d, believ’d now they fhould die, as 
much in the Country as in the Town; or that 
ihofe whom the Plague Ipar’d, would fall by 
Hunger and Defpair, more cruel and dreadful 
than the FLigne it feif; and that all the Sour* 
ces of Charity which us'd to run fo freely, 
were now entirely da mill’d and dried up, fo 
that Heaven feem’d to be as Brafs, and the 
Earth as Iron, according to the Expredion of 
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Scripture, and that they could expe& nothing 
more aifuredly than Death it felf ; when, be¬ 
hold ! a helpful Hand was extended afar off 
on this unfortunate City, 

The 25 th, the Heaps of Wearing Apparel, 
and Houfhold Goods, lay in fuch Quantities in 
all the Streets, that it even barricaded them 
lip, that there was no palling, together with 
the dead Bodies, and infected Creatures that 
lay their gafping for Breath ; Moniieur the 
Commander Langeron therefore appointed 
Slaves to work, and carry away with the 
Tumbrels, all the Dead, and other Incum-s 
brances. He likewife gave them 20 more 
Slaves to cleave Wood for the Bakers, who 
could not find any, and who were left deliitute 
of all, having not, infhort, any Perfon to da 
the leaft thing for them, The Obftinacy of the 
Apothecaries, Druggifts, and Grocers, conti¬ 
nu’d, and none would return into the City, 
notwithstanding the great Neceffity the poor 
People of the Town were in for want of Re¬ 
medies, and Drugs to coitipofe them ; they 
were therefore oblig'd to fend Guards into the?. 
Territory, and feize the principal Heads of 
them. 

The 26th of September the great Hofpitaf 
that was built of Wood in the Aliev, where 
they us’d to play at Mall, and which in a few 
Days they hop’d to have compleated fo far, 
as to have been in a Capacity of receiving into 
the fame a great number of the poor fick 
Creatures, that now lay expos’d in the Streets. 
But alter a prodigious deal of Pains that had 

be sb 
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been taken* and the Work was juft upon the 
point of being finifh’d, when behold of a Hid¬ 
den a Northerly Wind fprung up and blew fo 
furiouffy, that the like had never been feert 
before, which immediately brake, and threw 
down all their Wood urork;. and even tore 
their very Tents from the Ground, which 
were made to cover the poor Wretches, till 
the Hofpital was finifh’d. To repair therefore 
as fcon as poffible, this unhappy Accident* 
the Commander longeron order’d immedi¬ 
ately the ftrongeft and moft expert Slaves* 
both thrifttans and Turkss to be fetch’d from 
the Galleys; the Sheriffs run about every 
where to feek for more Timber and Cotton 
Cloth, every Body were in Action and Mo-?- 
tion, and all Hands were employ’d/Mr. the 
Chevalier O'Soifons remain’d on the Spot to 
animate and encourage the Work, by giving' 
Orders with the Sieurs M&rin and Beauffier, 
who were, the Comtniffaries appointed for the 
general pireflion of this Hofpital, being Per¬ 
sons ready to facrifiee themfelves in rebuilds 
ing the fame ; they were found every where, 
where the Work was molt hard and painful 
to be perform’d; the chief Helpers in this Af¬ 
fair were the Sheriffs, who fince the fear of 
the Contagion, were abandon’d by a I moft all 
the Wort 

The 27th they confider’d, that how great 
and large fpever they made this Hofpital, ip 
would never be fuffffcsent for the vaft Multi¬ 
tudes of Sick that lay on all Sides, and daily 
ipcfealing ip ore and more iwm the Coxpinua- 
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tion of the Mortality, which made them be¬ 
think thetnfelves, without lofing the leaft 
Time, where they fhould procure another; 
and after having call their Eyes over all the 
City, they fix’d upon the General Hofpital 
of Charity, which they found ready prepar’d, 
having 800 Beds ready furnifh d with all pro* 
per Utenfils, and other Necelfaries. 

The Difficulty now was, what to do with 
the Sick that were already in that Hoipital; 
nothing feem’d more convenient than the Ho¬ 
tel de Dieu, where there was room fufficient 
for them : But there was in that more than 
500 that were infefled, therefore they order’d 
the Hofpital to be perfum’d, and to take thole 
Sick out from thence, and carry them to the 
Chapel of the Penitents, which was juft by ; 
and Mr. Eftelleimmediately made the Hofpi¬ 
tal be clean’d and perfum’d with all the care 
imaginable. 

From the 28th to the 3d of Otfokr, there 
was nothing but continual Hurry or Motion, 
working Night and Day at the Mall with all 
their ftrength to repair the damage the Wind 
had done to the Hofpital, and to furnifh the 
vaft Number of Things that were neceffary 
for fuclj a Building, to make the Difpofition 
of the Lodgings lor the Phyficians, Chirur- 
geons, the Officers, together with the Ser¬ 
vants, who were order’d to the Convent of 
Jlugbjlin'1 s Reform’d, which was very near the 
faid Hofpital, and in the Paftides or Country 
Iloufes round about. Likewife great and 

' deep Ditches were order'd to be open’d at 
v the 
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the Hofpital of Charity; thofe that they had 
already open’d at the Ohfervaiins, vme juft 
at the back Part of the faid Convent. 

_ But they had yet mote to do than all this* 
(viz.) to difpofe, and fit tip every Thing irt 
the Hotel de Dieuy and to perfume and cleanfe 
the fame for to difplace the Infe£ted, and to 
put the Sick out of the Hofpital of Charity ifi- 
to this.; 

Thefe were Fatigues that Were alinofi: iri- 
expreflible ; the Commander Langeron was 
oblig’d to be on Horfeback from Morning to 
3SJight,funning from one Place to another, and 
the Sheriffs were in continual Aftion, Without 
the leafc Refpite, hot allowing thsmfelves 
Time for pulling off their Cloatlis whea 
they went to reft, that they trfght not lofe 
ibe Icaft moment thereby, and be more rea¬ 
dy upon any Emergency every thing they 
wanted was procur’d with a vaft deal of Trou¬ 
ble and Difficulty, even to the Straw for filling 
the Beds with, for no Soul would come and 
bring anyi from the Territory round about^ 
without being forc'd to it; there was wanting 
a great many Officers, and other Servants, as 
alfo Chyrurgeons for all thofe Hofpitals, as 
Well Mailers as Apprentices, none cduld be 
perfuaded to corhe from other Places without 
an exceffive Reeortipence, vchich they were 
oblig’d to do, by fixing up publickly Papers oil 
all Sides of the City and Territory, by which 
they promis’d to all the Chyrurgeons that 
would come, as follows, H.)iz* To all M after 
Chv'rurgeons of great Towns %qqq Livres per 
‘ ‘ O Month t 

i 
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Norths si fid tO the Matter Chyrurgeons of 
the fmall Villages 1000 Livres per Month ; 
and to all Apprentices and journeymen 300 
Livres per Month, and the Freedom of the 
City, heficks Lodging and Entertainment, 
du ing the time they fhould be employed in 
their Service. 

The 3d of OEioherf a Party of the Troops 
which the Commander Longeron expected for 
the Service of the City, in order to enable 
him to execute his Orders, arriv’d there : He 
received the 3 Companies of the Regiment of 
TUnderS) which he ordered to be encamp’d at 
the Carthufun Convent, or Charter-Houfe, 
juft without the Walls. 

The 4th. the two new Hofpitals, that of the 
MaH, and that of Chanty, were at laft put into 
a Condition to receive the Infefted, and im¬ 
mediately abundance of Sick from all Sides 
were brought to them. A certain Number 
Of Slaves were order’d to take care, and bring 
in thofe that lay groaning in the Streets and 
publick Places, and in the Houfes, who could 
not any ways conduft themfelves, for want 
qf Strength and Nourifhment. 

The 5th, all the Phyficians, as well Stran¬ 
gers, as thofe that properly belonged to the 
City, were fummoned to the Towm-Houfe, in 
the Prefence of the Commander L*ngnon\ of 
Monfieur Marquis de Pities, and Mcffieurs the 
Sheriffs. Where were affo MefTieurs de Chj- 

coynenu and Verne), as their Chiefs, and thofe 
who had the general Infpedion : dhefe ap¬ 
pointed the leveral Quarters where every 

Phyfidaa 
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Phyfician Should aft, and the Chyrurgeons 
that Should Serve under them. If all the Stran¬ 
gers were fo fignally efteem’d for their Abi¬ 
lity and Zeal, thofe likewife of the Town did 
not deferve !efs, by their great Zea! and AT 
fiduity, as well in one Place as in another,1 
Their Zeal was fo fervent, and their Care 
of their own Welfare fo little minded, that 
3 of them loft their Lives,, (viz,.) MefTieurs 
Peijfonel^ Montctgieur, and Audon, and a 4th, 
who was the Sieur Bertrand, wanted but ve¬ 
ry little of the Grave. 

The 6th, 3 Captains of the City were found 
dead ; the Sheriffs nominated in their rooms 
the Sieur Defperier Ecujer, and the Sieur Vjona- 
neau, and Icard, who all along, from the be¬ 
ginning of the Contagion, were always the 
moft forward and Willing to undertake thofe 
Things that were the moft perilous and fa- 
tigueing, tor the Service of the City, 

I he 7th, The Plague now rag'd more in the 
Territory belonging to Mar fellies9 than in the 
City it Self; and it was very important to 
hinder the Infected from coming into the 
Town : To that end, the Commander Lon¬ 
geron plac’d a Guard of the King’s Troops at 
every Gate of the City, under the Command 
of the Captains, and other Officers of the 
Town, and made an Ordinance, that their Or¬ 
ders ftiould be fix’d upon every Gate, 

The 8th, ever fince thefe two new Hofpi- 
tals were open'd, the Sick were not found 
any more lying in the Streets and publick 
Places, as before; the dead Bodies being taken 

O z away 
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away dally, by the vaft number of Carts that 
were continually fowling backwards and for¬ 
wards upon the Stones. They then fet about 
$he cleaning all the different Quarters of the 
City, as vt ell to make the P^fTage free, as to 
take away the horrible Stench which was 
Caus’d by the prodigious quantity of Ordure 
and Pung, lying in every part of the City* 
In order to clear the Key on each Pallifade, 
great Dung Boats were brought, into which 
Was thrown all the Filth and Naftinefs that 
lay about every where: And in the mean time, 
the Sheriffs receiv'd Orders to divide them- 
felves, and every one was to have the care 
of a particular Quarter, and each to take a 
Brigade of Slaves to accompany him, and 
♦here burn all the heaps of wearing Apparel, 
; nd the Peftiferous Houfhold Goods which 
hey fhould find call out of the Windows and 
loufes; and other Brigades qf Slaves were 

to go with the Dung Carts, and take away 
the Filth and Ordure, and carry it to the 
Pong Boats, which Boats were to carry it a 
good diffance out of the Port, and then throw' 
it into the Sea. 

This Work was fo long and confiderable, 
that though they labour'd with the greateff 
jOiligenee and Application imaginable, yet it 
was little lefs than a Month before they could 
fcmfh it, ‘ * 

Trie <jth of October, the Sheriffs receiv’d a 
piece of News which fill’d them with Joy and 
Coidolation ; they faw by a Letter, that the 
Confuis of Avignon had the GOodhfcfs to write 

^ J f ^ f 4 t ^ ** I 1 At ^ ^ 
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to there * that the common Father of all faith¬ 
ful Rom^n Cathqlicfes being fenfibly concern’d, 
when he was inform’d of the unhappy state 
of Markilles, (it being the fir ft City of the 
Gauls which receiv’d the Chriftian Faith, by 
St. Lazarus their firft Bifhop, and has kept 
it feif pure at all Times, without the lead 
Herefy being ever able to introduce it felf 
there, and who had all along the greateft At¬ 
tachment and Veneration for the Holy See.) 
At Rowe therefore they were not contented 
with ordering publick Prayers and Proceftions 
in all their Churches, where his Holinefs af- 
fifted him fell on Foot, to beg of the Sovereign 
Father of Mercy, that he would appeafe his 
*Wrath, and turn away his terrible Scourge, 
which otherwife would lay this poor City de¬ 
folate : But he likewife commiferating their 
great Want and Mifery, from the vaft Num¬ 
ber of poor Creatures that were there, was 
willing to give them Bread, that they flood in 
fo much need of; to that end his Holinefs or¬ 
der’d 2000 of Bread-Corn to be bought 
in the Market of Ancona, making in all about 
3500 Loads or Burdens; that it fbould be re¬ 
ceiv’d immediately by Veffels o^der’d for tha£ 
purpofeat Civita Vtchia, in order tobediftri- 
buted among the Poor, according as the Bi- 
fhop fhould think fit 

The 1 oth, the Canons, Curates of the Colle¬ 
giate Church of St. Martin, perfifted in their 
former Refolution, hot to return again to their 
FunQrion, notwithftanding all the Monitions 
and Summons that had been made them 5 the 
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Bifhop therefore gave Sentence againfl: themj 
according to the Purport of the Petition of the 
Sheriffs made to him of the 4th of September 
laft, declaring their Benifices vacant; and for 
that Reafon other fuitable Perfons fhould be 
put into their Places, which was done accord¬ 
ingly. 

The 11 th, there was now in the Hofpitals a 

great Number of Sick, that had the good For¬ 
tune to efcape dying of the Plague, there was 
therefore a proper Place wanting for thefe Cu- 
rables to go into, where they were to flay 
40 Days after their Buboes and Carbuncles 
were entirely cur'd and cicatriz’d. Whereupon 
it was agreed, that none could be fo proper for 
thisPurpofe as the grand Infirmary ; it was 
prder’d therefore to be fitted up, and furnifhM 
with all Things neceffary, and the Comman¬ 
der Longeron, accompanied by Mr. EfteHe9 

went thither, and gave the neceffary Orders 
to bedifpatch’d with all Expedition. 

The 12th, new Troops arriv’d here for the 
Service qf the Town; The Commander 
geron receiv’d three Companies of the Regi¬ 
ment of Erie, which he order’d to encamp at 
the Carthuftap Convent, with the other three 
Companies tl)at were already there. 

The ijth, 14th, 15th, whillt they were 
difpofing the Infirmaries for the Reception of 
thofe that were upon the Recovery, Orders 
weie iilued out into the Territory, to con¬ 
strain all thofe Iruendants of Health, that had 
abfented themfelves, to return back immedi- 
&t$ly? as alia feveral Hiunigigal Officers, whofe 

Prefence 
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Prefence were at this Time abfolu ely necef- 
fary for the Service of the City. 

The 6th, a Guard of Thirty Soldiers were 
appo n ed at the Town Houfe, to attend the 
Sheriffs, and execute their Orders, 

The 17th, it was agreed to fend into the 
Infirmaries, not only thofe that wc re upon the 
Recovery in the different Hofpitals; but more¬ 
over all thofe which were found in the Town, 
who attended on all Sides with their Buboes 
open and running, and thereby communica¬ 
ting the Infection to all in general, who were 
ignorant of their Condition, and had the mif- 
fortune to approach or touch them. 

The 18th, they met with abundance of 
Difficulties before they could finifh the Dif- 

, pofition of all Things neceffary in thefe Infir¬ 
maries ; for in order to fhut up the (ides of 
the Halls, and make particular Appartments^ 
a great Quantity of Wood and Boards, and 
Sail Cloth, were Very neceffary ; which at 
this Time was not to be found in the City, 
which oblig’d them to find out another Place 
more convenient^ and fitting for their Pur- 
pofe. Such a Place was the College of the Fa¬ 
thers of the Oratory ; where the Claffes were 
fuffiJent to entertain a great number of Peo¬ 
ple ; And where there were Lodgings for the 
Phyficians, and Chyrurgeons, and jbe Ser¬ 
vants, which were all ready provided in the 
other Part of the Houfe, being left empty, by 
the flight of the Holy Fathers. 

The 16th, Mr. the Grand Prior Clau- 

firal, of the Abbey of St, and two 
other 
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other Religious, deputed by their Chapte^ 
came to the Town Houfe, and juftified them- 
felves in their refufal to come to the Lodge 
with their Shrine, and other Reliques of their 
Saint* The Diftemper fbll continued, mau- 
gre all the Efforts that were made to put a 
flop to it; therefore nothing elfe was left for 
them, but the Hope and Expectation of Mer¬ 
cy, through the fnterceflion of the Saints. 
The Sheriffs hereupon propofd, that the Bi- 
fhop might be defir’d to order ail the Shrines 
of the Saints, and all the Reliques of the great 
Church to be brought out; and that he would 
accompany them to the Place of the Lodge, 
where they fhouid erect a great Altar, to ex- 
pofe them on for puhlick View ; and to defire 
likewife the Abbot oi St. Victor, to order all 
his Reliques out at the fame Time, and to ac¬ 
company them to the fame Place, where they 
fhouid be all jointly expos'd on the fame Al¬ 
tar; the Bifhop fhouid celebrate the Mafs, 
and fhouid lay all the Prayers that were or¬ 
der’d for the Plague ; which the Holy Bifhop 
immediately agreed to, with all the Joy and 
Satisfaftion, that his Piety could animate and 
infpire him withal. The Commander Lange- 

ron having given out excellent Orders, where¬ 
by that Holy Action might be perform’d with 
all the Decency and Order imaginable, without 
the lead Diffurbance from any Crowd or 
Throng of People, or the lea if Communicati¬ 
on with any of the Town: Nothing remain’d 
now, but to perfwade the Gentlemen of the 
Abbey of Si, Victor to this pious Work; and 

U 
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to that end Mr. E ft elk went to perfwade 
them ; They would agree to it,but upon Con¬ 
ditions fo impracticable, that it was impoffib’e 
to comply with them. They would have ei* 
ther two Altars erected, or that the Bid op 
fiiQuid not fay Mafs, for fear of getting the 
Infection from him; and their Grand Prior 
Claujira!, and two other Religious of the Ab¬ 
bey, came and certified, that the Reafons 
they there had laid down, were not out of a- 
ny pretext of Refufal. 

The xoth, not one Bell in the City had 
been Tolled all the Time of the Sicknefs till 
now, not even that of the Retreat, or Tap- 
to ; The Commander Langeron order’d them 
all to be Tolled as before. 

The 21 ft, the Officers of the City were 
order’d to make their Patrols exaEHy in all the 
Parts of the City with a number of Soldiers 
that fhould be appointed them. 

The 22d and 23d, The Prifons were now 
full of Malefaft ors, and the EiTefts of abun. 
dance of Houfes were expos’d to Pillage and 
Robbery, by the Death of all the Perfonstbat 
inhabited them ; Orders were therefore fent 
into the Territory to oblige ail the judges of 
the Civil Government to return to the City, 
and draw up the necefiary Precedes a gain ft 
thefe Rogues; and provide for the Security 
of tire Effects of others. 

The 24th, the Commander Lingero», with 
the Marquis ds Pilles, and the Sheriffs nTued 
out a Proclamation, requiring and enjoining all 
thoie that were poffer’d with the Keys of and 

P Houfes, 
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Houfes or the Effects of any Perfons deceas d, 
or had receiv’d them to keep for any one, or 
in any other Manner, to come in twenty tour 
Hours to the Town Houle, there to make 
Declaration thereof before the Magi ft rates of 
cfxe Civil Government, in order to give Secu¬ 

rity for the fame. . 
The 25th, another Proclamation was ihu- 

ed out, for the publick Health and Safety, in 
order to hinder all Robberies tnat migm e 
committed in the Night; and that the Con¬ 
tagion might not be increas’d by the tran- 
fporting from one Place to another the;peiti- 
ferous and intended C-loaths ; tnoic, w-iic a- 
ter the Retreat or Tapto had tolled, ihomd 
be furpnz'd in robbing any Houfe, or car¬ 
rying away any Cloaths, or Houfhold Goods, 
fhould be pumfh’d with Death, and that 
thofe who fhould be found with any pro¬ 
hibited Arms fhould be condemn’d to the 

Galleys. 
The 26th, the Plague no fooner feenrd to 

dimimfh, but it increas'd their Mifciy and 
Want, tor the Di ft cm per had now got into 
all the neighbouring Places, and even the Ca¬ 
pital of the Province, A'x, that now neither 
Corn, nor other Nectilaries could come to 
the Barriers as before, every Thing now was 
chang’d, and all Support was out ot their 
reach■ fo that Mdrjetllts was now reduo d to 
*he Create It Extremity that was po(Tible» 
Tne Commander Laxgeron* and the She 1 ins 
feeing the great Nfeceiiity they were in, and 
to avoid an intire Eatnine, which would foon 
x ■' ; v • come. 
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come upon them ; they therefore fcnr Em- 
barcations on all fides, to bring Corn and 
other Neceffaries of Life; but they had no 
Money, nor. means to raife any; Therefore 
they determin’d to fend Di(patches to the 
Court to implore their Adi dance. 

The 2,7th, the Hofpitals of the Maf!, that of 
Charity, and of the River Neuve, were, by the 
diminution of the Contagion, more than dif¬ 
fident to hold all the Sick, and that of the 
Curahles was now of no ufe; therefore all 
the Curahles that were in the College of the 
Fathers of the Oratory, fhouid be remov’d 
from thence, and put in there. , 

The 28th and 29th were employ’d in fit¬ 
ting and furnifhing of new Beds/ after ha¬ 
ving tranfperted from the Hofpita! of the 

all the Sick that they there found. 
The 30th, there was now fuel) abundance 

of Chyrurgeons, as well Matters as journey¬ 
men, which came from all Parts, being excited 
thereto by the publick Bills which were fix’d 
up on the joth of September, and which they 
had like wife order’d to be put up in all the 
adjacent Parts, and by the great Rewards 
that they had therein promis’d to all that were 
willing to come and Serve them ; were now 
oblig’d to put up others, in order to contradict 
the former,by informing them, that the Plague 
was confiderably diminifh’d, and that they 
bad no occasion for any more. 

The latt of October, in order to get the 
Cura bits fhut up in the HoJ'pitals, who wan¬ 
der'd about the Streets, with their Buboes as 

1 P a yet 
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vet open and running, and thereby infeQed 
every Body that came near them , the 
Chevalier Soiffoxs thought of an Expedient 
which pleas’d every one; that as there was 
abundance of People that receiv’d Alms, and 
would not fail coming to the Places where 
Charity was daily diftributed to them, . he 
would therefore caufe a number of Soldiers 
to lie conceal’d about the Hotel, wheie the Bi* 
flop had made his Retreat to he therefore 
drew together more than Five Hundred of 
thefe Beggars, and when he faw he had got 
them all, order’d them to be fur rounded on 
a fudden with the Soldiers, who conducted 
them all into the Hofpital of the Curabies , 
where the Chyrurgeons vifiled every one, and 
retain’d all thofe, which as yet were not per¬ 

fectly cured. # , _ „ c 
The ill of November, being the Fealt or 

ji'l Saints, the Bifhop went out of his Palace 
in Proceffion, accompanied with the Canons 
of the Church of the Acoules, and all the new 
Ones that were put into St. Martins, and the 
Curate, and Parifh Pneftof St, feriol, and ap¬ 
pear’d as the Scape Goap lent out loaded with 
the Sins of the People ; and as if he had been a 
Viflrim deftin’d for the Expiation of their Sins, 
he march’d with a Halter about h'S Neck, and 
a Crcfs between his Arms, and bare footed , 
he went in this manner to the end of the Corn le 
on that fide where was the Gate ot Aix^ dieie 
he celebrated JVIafs in Pubhck, on an Altar 
vvIl'ich he had order'd there to be erefted, and 
altera fine Exhortation which he made to the 

People 
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People, in order to perfuade them to Repen* 
tance, that thereby it might afTuage the Wrath 
and Anger of God, and obtain Deliverance 
from this cruel Peftilence; He likewife made an 
AQ: of Confecration of the City to the Sacred 
Heart ot Jefus; and that annually a Holiday 
ffiouid be obferCd in Honour of the fame. The 
Tears which trickled down from his Eyes du¬ 
ring this holy Ceremony, together with his foft 
and healing Words,executed a Remorfe in the 
Hearts of the moll obdurate, and everyone 
was penetrated with fo lively a Sorrow, that 
they cried out aloud for the Mercy of God. 

Sir Charles Boroweo did in Times paft the 
fame Thing in Milan, on the fame Day of All 

Saints; when that City had the Misfortune to 
be affliQed with the Contagion ; and he did 
not Fail in the ieaft to imitate the Zeal, Piety, 
and Charity, and all the other Virtues of fo 
great a Saint, as well as the Roman Purple 
which he fo well deferv'd, and which all the 
People, whom he had now fill’d with good 
Things, both Spiritual and Temporal, wifh’d 
and pray'd for from the bottom oftheirHearts. 

From the 2d of Novem. to the 5th, the Com¬ 
mander Langeron, and the Sheriffs, were em¬ 
ploy'd in making new Repartitions of all the 
Quarters of the City, and they effablifhed a 
Com miliary to almoft every Street or Row 
of Houfes, to take particular Care that all the 
different Orders that were deliver’d out fhould 
be duly executed ; and to hinder every Thing 
that would in the leaft contribute to the con¬ 
tinuation of the Diftemper, or might caufe a 
fecund Rdapfe. The 
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The <5th, in order to fall the exceffive Price 
of all Provisions, and other NecelTaries, which 
at this Time was daily increas’d, by the pre¬ 
valent Misfortune of the great Scarcity and 
Want, they therefore fummon’d all Merchants 
and Traders immediately to repair to the 
Town Houfe,in order to fettle a genera! Price 
for the fame. All the next Day, being the 8th, 
was employ’d in fettling the Rate.- They alfo 
iffued out an Ordinance, in order to hinder all 
the Retailers, and other petty Dealers, to iell 
for a higher Price than what was fettled by 
that Rate, on pain of an Iron Collar, and the 
Restitution of the Price fo exacted, and Con¬ 
futation of the Things fold. 

From the 6th to the 13 th, the Commander 
Longeron was employed in gtving Orders on 
all fides, for the well Governing, and Support 
of all theTerritory where the Plague continu’d 
to make prodigious Havock. i he 14th, he 
with the Marquis de Pilles, and the Sheriffs, 
ilfued out an Ordinance, wherein were pre- 
fcrib’d the moft exatf, and judiciousPrecauti- 
ons that were pofftole, touching the letting any 
one come into the Gates, that the Commerce, 
which was fo indifpenfably neceffary, might 
be preferv’d with the City, without bringing 
the Diftemper, which was a&ually there, in¬ 
to the City, and thereby increafe the Infe£U> 
on, which was not as yet wholly ceas’d. 

The 15th, the Bakers were at the 1 own. 
Houle, and acquainted the Magiffrates, that 
they could not work tor want of Wood to heat 
their Ovens; Veifels were therefore immedi¬ 

ately 
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itely difpatch’d on Toulon fide, to fetch what 
was necefiary. 

The 16th, the Bifhoptooka Holy Refoluti- 
on ofm iking an Rxorcifmagainll the Plague, 
which he ftill, to his great Grief, perceived to 
Continue; and to that end, having call’d to¬ 
gether all the Remains of his Clergy into the 
Church of thzJcoules, he began then to read 
all the Prayers his Holinefs had lent them, and 
which he had order’d ro be recited daily in all 
Churches of Rome, That it might pleafe Al¬ 
mighty God to. deliver Marfetiles from this fe- 
vereScourge ; and after a fine and very moving 
Exhortation, he earry’d the Holy Sacrament 
upon the Perrafs Walk, which was upon the 
Roof of the faid Church, from whence he 
might difcover the whole City and its Ter¬ 
ri ory, and gave there the BencdiQiion, and 
then made his Exorcifm againff the Plague, 
with all the Prayers and Ceremonies which 
the Church has order’d in fuch Cafes. 

The 17th of November, the Commander 
Langeron receiv’d an Anfwer from Court, to 
the Difpatches that he had made ; Monfieur 
Blanc, and Monfieur/*? Pelletier de Torts, were 
commanded to acquaint him, that his Royal 
Highnefs was extreamly concern’d at the 
Misfortune of Marfeilles, and that he had gi¬ 
ven Orders to the India Company to make 
Remittances to them of 5500 Piaftres, and 
1900 .Marks of Silver, which would very well 
gffiii the City, till they could procure other 
Help ; Monfieur the Marquis de Rnllure com¬ 
municated the fame Thing to the Sheriffs,and 

moreover 
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moreover, allur'd them that his Royal High- 
nefs would do all that lay in his Power tor 
their Relief. 

This Auguft Prince had all the Care and 
Regard in the World for this unfortunate Ci¬ 
ty, ever fince he was acquainted with its Mis¬ 
fortunes* He never ceasd giving Orders on 
all (ides, to procure all the neceflary Helps and 
Affiftances that were poffible, as well to cure 
the Diftemper, as to provide lor the Mifery 
and Want of the poor Inhabitants, All the 
publick Minifters Seconded with io much Zeal 
and Application his good Intentions, that their 
chief Care feem’d to be employed in nothing 
elfe,but giving them thefpeedieft Support that 
was poffible; and what render'd it more effica¬ 
cious, was the real Senfibility that their Hearts 
always were affeded with, when they con- 
iidedd the Lofshis Majefty would fuftain, by 
thedeftrudion of fo many faithful and obedi¬ 
ent Subjefls ; this Reflection was of great Ser¬ 
vice to this unfortunate City, and conduc’d 
very much to their Prefcrvation and Health; 
for thefe worthy Minifters thought they could 
not do a more charitable and worthy Ad, than 
by facrificing their Lives and fortunes in fo 
honourable and glorious a Service as this was. 
Want and Penury never were more abounding 
(if one may fo exprefs it) than at this prefent 
Time; and never Mifery more powerfully af- 
fifted than now; in fuch a manner, that they 
had every Thing in the City which they were 
fearful cf being in want of, by the prohibition 
pf all Communication and Commerce; They 
; i fcarcely 
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fcarcely now ever wanted! any thing, by the 
continual Supplies that came to them from all 
Parts, by me? ns of the Orders which his Royal 
Highnefs had blued out for that purpofe, and 
the particular Regard that Monf. le Blanc, and 
M. Pelletier des Fortes had to fee them duly exe¬ 
cuted. Grain, and other Commodities; but 
above all, Beef and Mutton came now in fuch 
quantities,-notwithftanding all the Difficulties 
they had to procure them, that they had for a 
long time a fort of Plenty, The fir id Prefident 
at Aiz> had fent them at divers times pretty 
confiderable Sums of Money ; he likewiie pro* 
vided them with all other Neceffaries that lay 
in his power, as Wood, which he ordered them 
to be fupply’d with, by cutting down aim oft 
intire Forefts for the fame; and not contented 
to procure important Credits for them every 
where, but likewife took care of the diCharge 
of a good part cf it. On the fide of Lwgue- 
Aoc, Monfieur de Bern age took all imaginable 
Care to fupply it with all the Succours ima* 
ginable, and to make the Province once more 
fertile. Many notable Citizens had fent them 
very confiderable Supplies, The Sieurs Coh- 
Jians, and Remit fat alone, furnifhed them with 
Credit and Money for zooo Loads or Charges 
of Bread-Corn. The Sieurs Martins, Griwaud, 
and Beelan, voluntarily took upon them the 
lupplying the Butchery, where they took all 
imaginable care, and improv’d it confiderably. 
Many others gave Money to fond for Com 
from die Levant; even theMagiilrates of the 
Sovereign Courts of the Province, who were 

Q, ever 
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®ver fince the beginning of the Plague, pufhk! 
on by noble and generous Souls, to a (lift thofe 
poor Creatures as far as they were able, there¬ 
fore offer’d rofend them the Corn they had ga¬ 
ther’d from their own Lands, and which they 
had laid up for theirown ufe; fuch were Monh 
de Rubier s and Rieards, Counsellors of the Par¬ 
liament, and Monfieur Rouvitle, Prelident of 
the Court of Aceompts, the Court of Aids 
and Finances, Therefore it was now impof- 
fible, that they fhould perifh when they were 
Supported and fupply’d with all Neceffaries 
from fo many different Hands; but Marseilles 
being a Place of fuch ya ft Trade and Commerce, 
that it continually rcquii’d abundant Supplies, 

The iSth, the Sieur Taxel^ iigent for the 
Jndi<x Company at Mar jellies, remitted to the 
Sheriffs 1603 Marks in foil’d Silver, and z 049 
Marks in Palters, which they immediately 
fhut up in their Che ft, in order to coin them 
into new Specie-, as :he Mint of Montpelierf 

The 19th the Ddfcmper, which had been 
yery mu h decreas’d 0 feme time, was now 
again fomewhat increas’d, and they had tea fun 
to believe the Communication that People had 
with one another in the Churches,which were 
now ail open’d as formed)’, was the real Caufe 
of the fame, they therefore defined the Bifhop 
to order all of them to be fhut up again. 

The 20th, 21 ft, zz(ly Thefe Days were im* 
ployed in fitting put the Veifeis which were to 
go to the Levant to ferch Corn, to the end that 
Uiey might not be left without every tiling in 

mer; ancj that after fuch a Plague and Scar- 
cny 
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city which they had already undergone, they 
fhould not- be reduced to an entire Famine 

Thex^d, Advice was brought that one of 
the Ships laden with Corn, by his Holineis at 
Civita Jfecbia, and ordered for this Place, fof 
the Support of the Poor, was unfortuna e!y 
loft on the file of Poreheralles, and out oi icdd 
Charges or Loads which he brought,not above 
5co were fav’d. 

The i4th and z$th theFlague ftill continued 
in the Territory, and thole Per Tons that were 
infefted, or fufpefted thernfelves, were foon 
found out, by the Artifice and cunning Ad- 
drefs they us’d in order to get Admittance into 
the City^where the Difterriper was at this time 
alriioft entirely ceas’d, But the Commander 
Longeron had given fuch good and exa& Pre¬ 
caution, that it was irrlpotfible to deceive them 
by any Artifice or Wile whatfoever. 

The 26th an Order was fix’d on the Gates, 
importing, 1 hat all Perfons that would en¬ 
ter, muft come furnifh’d with proper Bills of 
Health, fign’d by the Curates, Captains and 
Cornmiffanes, of the feveral Ports they com© 
from. 

The 27th, this Order was publifh d in the 
Territory, and a Circular Letter on the lame 
Subject was lent to all the Cut aces, Captains, 
and Gommiflaries, m order for their Informal 
tion. 

The 28th, the reft of the Corn which his 
HoUnefs had order’d for the Support of this 
City, arriv’d in two Ships, at Toulon, and the 
Biihop came to the Tovvn-Houft to concert 

O 2 Meafures 
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Msafures with the Commander Langeron,and 
the Sheriffs, proper means to conduct it into 
the City, where the Ships could not come by 
reafon of the Contagion. 

The 29th the Imbarkation of Languedoc, 
which came loaded with Provifions, and other 
NecefTaries, to the Port of Angel, in the Ifle of 
Roteneau, one of the Hies of Marseilles, labour’d 
under great Difficulties; horn this Place their 
Cargoes were convey'd to the Barrier of the 
Sea which was at Leflacque, for when they had 
unloaded their Veffels, they could not find any 
Ballaft for their Ships, without which it was 
impoilxble to Navigate them, and return fafe 
to their own Country ; therefore the Com¬ 
mander Longeron, and the Sheriffs, order’d all 
the Mailer Fifhermen and Boat-men to re¬ 
pair immediately to the Town-Houfe, and 
there .gave them Orders that no Boat fhould 
go out a Fifiiing, till they had fir ft carried a 
Lend of Ballaft to the Xfie of Roteneau. 

The laftof November the Chevalier Rofe un¬ 
dertook the Charge of executing this Order, 
which he did fio foon, and fo compieatly, that 
there was Ballaft enough conveyed to that 
Iflet and more than was fufficient for all the 
Ycilels that camb there. 

Phe iftof December they found the Hofpi- 
tai of the Rieve Meuve, which was under the 
Diredtion and Government of the CbevAier 
/G/r, was now. of.no ufe, therefore they made 
the tew Sick that they found in that of the 
Chart*}, to be conveyed into this, and ordered 
the Hotpual of Chant} to be inure’’y flhut up. 

Mr. 
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MiBoyer au Paradis, who had the care of this 
Hofpital, and one of the Phyficians that came 
from Pans, by order of his Royal Highnefs? 
and who fervM his Country with fo muchZea! 
and Ardor, that he ought never to be forgot* 

From the 2d to the'-5 th, they were affeca¬ 
bled in order to agree on the rnoft proper Me¬ 
thods to be us’d in order to perfume in gene¬ 
ral all the Houfes of the City where the Con¬ 
tagion had been. This was a tedious piece of 
Work, and what was very toiifome and la¬ 
borious, as well as very curious, and impor¬ 
tant to perform as it ought to be. 

Feb. 6. The grand Infirmaries which had 
been cleans’d, and perfum’d for a long Time,^ 
fince Mr, Michelf Phyfician of the Society ot 
Marjetlles. and who was fhut up there ever 
fince the Commencement of the Plague in the 
lame Manner with the reft of the Chyrurgeons 
that were along with him, he perform’d his 
Duty with fomtich Firmnefs and Succefs, that 
he was the Admiration of all the World. 

The 27th, Mefiieurs, the Intendants of 
Health, a lie m bled at the Town-Houfe, in pre¬ 
fence ot the Commander Lungeron, and Mef- 
fieurs the Sheriffs, to deliberate about cleanfing 
and purifying the Ships, and other Veffeis 
that were in the Harbour, and which had 
loaded their Merchandiie before the Plague 
was perceiv’d in the City. I hefe Intendants, 
and thofe which were abfent, which had been 
return’d a long while fince) perform’d their 
Duty fo well, that though it was impoffible 
that they fhould be every where, yet in gene- 
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ral they ferv’d every Body To well, that there 
was hardly one exempted. 

The Dire&ors of the Hofpital of Charity nd 
thofeof the Hotelde Lieu, did their Duty with 
the fame Fervency : Thefe laft behaved them- 
felves fo well in their Places, even to the 
Charge of managing of the Feft Hofpital of 
Chanty, where the Approach alone was dread¬ 
ful enough to make one tremble; they had 
amongft them one Gentleman, whofe Zeal 
ought to be particularly taken Notice of ; this 
was the Sieur hruno Oranier, who when all 
the World took their flight, from the beginning 
of the Contagion, he left his own Houle, and 
retir’d, and made his Abode at the Hotel de 
Dieu, in order to devote himfelf entirely to the 
Service of the poor fick Creatures, but the 
Plague foon fnatch’d from them a Life which 
was fo valuable, that you fhall hardly ever 
hear of fuch another lively Inftance of Cha¬ 
rity as this was. 

Almoft all the municipal, and other princi¬ 
pal Citizens were alfo return’d into the City, 
mod: part of their Tradefmen, and Artificers 
Shops were open, the People, who in their fear 
and flight had loft all manner of Hopes of 
Health, and even all manner of Prudence, 
were now fo animated and incourag’d by the 
Prefence, and good Orders which were given 
by the Commander Langeron, and every one 
was now fo affilting one another with their 
mutual good Offices, and by an exa£t and ad¬ 
mirable Government, which took away all 
manner of Thoughts of Mortality, that no¬ 

thing 
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thing but Recovery and Health was ditcous’d 
of. 

My Author tells ycu, that this is nothing 
but a fhorc Journal which was wrote in hafte, 
at feme pr.vate Moments; therefore there 
will in a little Time be one publifh'd more at 
large, and where every Thing will be related 
that is now omitted, and all the Supplies, and 
fignai Services, worth your Knowledge or Re¬ 
mark, which a great many worthy Perfons 
had rendered to this City, as well within as 
without: neither will the Miracles that the 
Chyrurgeons wrought ever be forgot, as well 
thofe that come from Court as the others. 

The 8th, as there was ftill Danger in Com¬ 
munication ; therefore the Churches could 
not yet be open'd; but the good Bilhop or¬ 
der’d to be ereQed Altars without the Church¬ 
es, and to fay Mafs in Publick. 

That Day the Commander Langeron iffued 
out an Order, together with the Marquis de 
pilles, and Meffieurs the Sheriffs, wherein Or¬ 
ders were given to all the Commiffariesofthe 
feveral Quarters, and Parifhes, what was ne- 
ceffary lor them to do in order to hinder, as 
much as poflible, the Introduction of the 
Plague into the City by hindring any ones 
Entrance from without, without due and pro¬ 
per Certificates of Health; and likewife to af- 
filt all that was poflible in the great Work of 
purifying and cleanfing all theinfefted Houfes. 

The 9th, on Notice given, that feveral fa- 
\7erns, Eating-Houfes, Coffee-Houfes, and o- 
ther Places of that Nature yvere opsa d, and 
« i - ’ l f 

there 
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there was always multitudes of People conti¬ 
nually crowding to them, by which mortal 
Communication was thereby reviv’d : There¬ 
fore an Order was immediately given out, re¬ 
quiring them to flout up all their Houfes forth¬ 
with, cn Pain of Imprifonment, and jo IJvres 
Fine. 

The xoth of December, the Tnfe£tion was 
now fo very mild and gentle, all over the 
Town, that there was not any frefh Intefted 
brought to any of the Hofpitals; they had 
great Reafon to hope, that the Anger ot God 
was inrirely appeas’d, and that this unhappy 
and Unfortunate City, would in a little Time 
be entirely freed from this cruel Scourge, 
which had laid it fo defoliate, and that it was 
freed from a Relapfe, by the fage, exact, and 
judicious Precautions, which were took by 
the Commander hangercn. in Concert with 
the Sheriffs, with a Zeal fo indefatigable, with 
a Affiduity fo laborious, a Vigilance fo bright, 
and an Application fo ftngular, that the 
Health ot MarjeiUes can no other ways be re¬ 
garded, than as his Work, and whofe glo¬ 
rious Name they will be oblig’d in Honour 
and Gratitude, ever to tefpedf and venerate ; 
and alfo thofe of the Sheriffs who feconded him 
fo well, and who merited fo juftly the Tit es 
ot Fathers ol their Country ; by the Ardour 
and Zeal with which they were always ready 
to expofe themfelves for theService of the fame, 
Withouc the leatf regard of their own Rives 

Done at IVlarfeilles in the Town-Houje the, i oth 
of December, 1720. 

FINIS. 
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L E T T E R 
FROM 

Monlleur Pom, 
T O 

Monfieur de Bon, Chevalier, 
Difcovering the 

Nature and Caufe of the Peftilence^ 

SIR, 

Received the Letter ydti did me the 
ppj I Honour of writing me ot the iotbL 
126*^06 5 of this Month,and am extremely ob¬ 
lig’d to you for thofe newMarks ot Favour you 
have hereby heaped upon me \ I cannot any 
ways better fhow the Efieent and V eneratiotx 
for the fame, as like wife the ardent defire f 
have for the Continuation ot them, than by 
executing your Commands, in-giving you to 
the beft of my Knowledge, a fbort and true 
Relation of the nature of the Diftemper. that 

R no 
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now afSPQs the unhappy City of Marfeilles ; 
as aifo to notify to you the Remedies winch 
proved the mold fuccehful and effe&ual du¬ 
ring this fad Affl;£tion. Sir, l obey, and 
hope your Goodneis w ill excufe all the Ehois 
a hafty Pen may make in fo difficult an Un¬ 

dertaking. 
I was really of Opinion, that there was no 

fuch thing in Nature as the Plxgue^ and that 
which was fo cafiM there by our Phyficians, 
was no other than a fort of malignant Fever, 
proceeding from the want of due Care, and 
through Prejudices of People in not Bleeding 
and Purging at proper limes and Seafons ; 
for by this difmal Praftice, the impurities and 
heterogeneous Particles (which ought to have 
been carryM off) remaining in the whole mafs 
of Blood, came at length to feparate them, 
fdves, by little and little, thereby a freeing 
tire Glands in different Parts ol the Body, pro¬ 
duc’d Swellings in the Parotides or Almonds 
of the Ear, Buboes in the Groin, Carbuncles* 
Eruptions and Spots breaking out in feverai 
Parts of the Body, and all other Signs of In¬ 
flammation w hich are obferved in the Plague. 
This Doftrine was taught us at Montpelier in 
the Years 1688, 1689, 1690^ and 169** be¬ 
ing the time L ftay’d there, in order to take 
my Degrees, But, alas 1 this Do&rine had 
no other Foundation but only Ample Pre- 
lump ion • the Gentlemen that were then 
Profeilors had never feenthe Plague. 

Having therefore fill’d my Head with this 
Idea, I never hefitated, or was the leaft con¬ 

cern’d 
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cern’d in coming hither ; and acquieis’d, 
without the leaft troubleordifficu!ty,with the 
Requeft of Monfieur Bemage, which he or¬ 
der’d to be made to me by Monfieur houip«l\ 
Qbatolen or Lord of Pezenas; but 1 was prodi- 
gioutly furpris’d when I had ften, with xMef- 
fieurs, our Collegues, tha t the Di (temper which 
this City was now affii£ted with, was ready 
the Plague, in all Particulars the fame as has 
been defcribed by the different Authors that 
have treated upon that Subject; and accom¬ 
panied with all the molt edcnnal Symptoms, 
in fuch manner as there was no room left to. 
doubt in the lealt, but that the Plague was ot 
it felf a real and exifting Diltemper, and tha; 
it ought to be treated as iuch by a particular 
Method. 

But if it is fo eafy to convince one of the 
reality of the Plague, it is not fo plain and 
eafy to dilcover its nature. After a great 
deal of Study and Thought, it appeared to 
me to have a great affinity with the Small- 
Pox : Both the one and the other rage at dil- 
ferent Times and Places. f 

The Small Pox happens more frequently 
than the Plague, which although it rages but 
feldom, is yet too frequent; fince there is 
not any Age paffes over without perceiving 
iomething of its Fury ; it fpreads itsfelf from 
one Country to another ; it infefls lucceffive- 
ly the Tou ns and Villages; it commonly at¬ 
tacks a Perfon but once, which is altogether 
the lame as die Small-Pox. 

R 2 According 
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According to this Notion and Idea we 
ought to dhb’ifh a Semtnium Ptjiis in the Air 
to produce the Plague, as we have eftabhfh d 
one for the Small Pox, fince they are equally 
fpedemick. I fhai! not enter inco a detail of 
the Caufes which unfolds and puts t'cis Fer¬ 
ment into Motion, as Famine, M fery,d^* I 
fhail leave that to the wife ProfeiTors ;^and 
(hall only remark what I have obferv’d to 
have happened in the different Stadias of the 
fiagu^to have appeared the fame in the Small* 

Lax. 
They were immediately feiz’d with Shive* 

rings and Vomiting, Pains of the Head, 
flufhings in the Face, their Eyes (faring and 
fparkling, a Delirium, a Heavinefs and Drow* 
finefs, accompanied with a Fever, and when 
the morbifick Matter could not feparate it 
felf by Buboes ov Carbuncles, &c. and that 
the Symptoms were very violent, they died 
in Twenty Four Hours at fart lie ft ; and there 
was no Remedies then of any effect. 

Others were feizfd with Shiverings and 
Ccrdialgias^ a total decay of Strength, a pale 
and dead Vifage, their Eyes funk in their 
Heads, accompanied with a hard Pulfe,a diffi¬ 
culty Qi Refpu'ation,and molt of thefe died alfo. 

1 hofe which, alter the firft Attack, had 
Jiubots appeared, or Carbuncles, or other 
Plague Sores, the Fever loon left them, or 
very much decreas’d, the malignant Pa aides 
being by t hofe Means thrown on\\\c outward 

Uie Body? where they icon came to 
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a Suppuration, or where a plentiful Sweat flic- 
ceeded, thofe all recovered. 

On the other hand, where Nature was not 
ftrotig enough to make thofe Separations in 
large quantities, and in time, the Fever very 
fcldom left them ; therefore fome of thole re¬ 
covered, but the greateft part of them died. 

By this, Sir, you may lee what a Refem- 
blance it had with the Small Pox. When the 
Leven of the Plague had attack’d the Mafs 
of Blood, and by its Agitation and Fermen¬ 
tation coagulated the fame, whereby the 
Morbifick Matter cou’d not any ways be 
evacuated by the common Emun&ories, it 
jmade immediately an Inflamation on the yij- 
(era, andjhe Perfon died. In like mannei it 
happens in the Small Pox, when the Leven 
coagulates the Blood, and hinders the necel- 
fary Secretions. But when, on the other hand, 
after a fudden Ebullition, Buboes, Carbun¬ 
cles appear, and that the Fever ceales, the 
Sick are able in two or three Days~» get up, 
to walk, or go about, and to eat, we have 
feen a great many of this kind. The fame 
thins is feen in the kindeftSort of Small Pox. 
The third Station, which is that of Suppura¬ 
tion, and is fo well known in the Small Pox 
to be accompanied with fo much danger, even 
at the time that the Pudules are come to due 
Suppuration, and that the Fever (hould in- 
tirely leave them, and that oftentimes fatal 
Confequences has followed ; fo many Morbi¬ 
fick Particles fhouid dill remain behind in 
the Blood, or that it fhouid flow back again. 
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by reafoqof a flow and tedious Suppuration.- 
The fame Thing was remark’d in the P/ague 
that was now current here; we have feen fe- 
veral Buboes and Carbuncles which were 
come to Suppuration, and that the Sick could 
not fave themfelves from Death, by reafon 
of the internal Inflamations, and conftant 
Fluxes of the Belly, which happens common¬ 
ly on the 14th, and even the lift Day, be* 
caufe all the Malignacy of the Plague was 
not as yet evacuated. 

Of all the Medicines I kept by me for my 
U-fe, I firft tried the Antimonial Emetick 
mixt with Purgatives; but without any Sne¬ 
eds; I perceived that the Diftemper com¬ 
monly carried them off' on the ;d or 4th Day 
after their being feiz.’d. If I was call’d to 
them in 24 Hours after the Invafi'oq, I con¬ 
fin’d my felt only to a light, gentle Fmetick, 
and fupported my Remedy with gentle and 
cafy Cordials, as Venice TreacltSy Diafcordiuw\ 
Powder oj Vipersy Dtaphoretiek, AntirnonBe- 

jz>orf BoU&rmoniacky Seal'd Earthy given in a 
fmall Dofe, and often repeated, 

I was now. Sir, under the greateft Obliga¬ 
tion, in the World to make my Obfervations, 
for I found my felf not only Phyfician of a 
great Hofpital, which Monikur Largoron had 
causd to be made in the Mail, with Tents, 
where I had more than 280 Sick, and I found 
by this Method I gat ground of the Diliem- 
per, and that it recovered ft veral: When to¬ 
wards the fifth or lixch Day the Buboes were 
g little rais’d, and had feme Marks of Sup¬ 

puration; 
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puration; I order’d them to be open’d with 
a Cauftick, and I order’d all the Plague Sores 
that appear’d, to be facrificed ; and more¬ 
over, made the Cauftick to be applied to them 
alfe, which fucceeded admirably well. 

This, Sir, is all that I have obferved 
touching this Difeafe; the Idea which I have 
here given you, may feem fomewhat extra¬ 
ordinary, becaufe it is wholly new. But, I 
hope it will be of Service to thofe Phyficians 
who never have feen the Plague, in cale they 
fhould be obliged at any time to take care 
of any that fhould be infefted. 

I beg that God of his infinite Mercy would 
prcferve that Province from this fevere 
Scourge, and that he will keep your Illuftri- 
ous Family in Health and Safety ; and beg 
you will believe it to be the greateft Honour 
I can defire, to be always devoted to your 
Service; and that I am, with the moft pro¬ 
found Refpedf, 

I 5 1 R, 

Tour Moft Obedient, and 

Moft Humble Servant, 

At Mar fell Us 
ibe xSh of 
Otlcb. 172 \ Pons, 2). M. 

F I N I S. 
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